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The sensational Sullivan gusher 

brt$cr Ms crade oil into a fine 
*vr*j that m i  carried in the wind 
like smoke. Roberts county resi
dents 10 miles to ihe north com- 
PkrineO «f the Jilting globules, 
and grass was discolored about 
the same distance to the south.

SLOOP IS WINNER OF SERIES
RUTH ALEXANDER, WOMAN FLYING GENIUS, DIES
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Tom Cranflll, portly president of 
the Independent Petroleum associa
tion of Texas, made his first trip 
to this community when he spoke 
to local oil and land men. Referring 
to Pam pa. he said, T am positively 
•maxed by your beautiful city. X 

> h»v* been to Amarillo several times, 
but this is evidently the first time 
I reached the real Panhandle." Son 
of a noted preacher, naturally he 
could not be untruthful in this mat
ter.

• . . .
Pam pa Is the only city in Texas 

where I failed to get a hotel room 
far the night,” said Claude Wild 
of Fort Worth, executive vice- 
president of the petroleum assoc
iation.

Travelers arc glad' to reach this 
iwRIon where drought tales are 
not the main topics of conversa-

* * ’ *
Speaking again of the new gush

er. J. L. Gatewood remarked that 
oil men are not nearly so expert and 
united In their Judgements as cat
tlemen. The cattlemen, he pointed 
out. can agree pretty well on the 
weight and age of a cow, but oil 
men can look at a gusher and make

Vnatp s tanging from 1,000 to 
6,000 barrels. . , He also was amused 
by the difficulty with which skep
tical oil men were convinced that 
the well was actually flowing as re
ported. Some folks almost think it 
k crime for a good well to disprove 
their predictions.

* • ♦ •
Mr. CranfUI’s plea for prorat

ing of Imports on the same basis 
ax home production appeals to 
one as very reasonable indeed. If It 
b  true that importing is necessary 
to potect foreign investments, it 
is even more apparent that too 
stringent prorating by small op
erators tends to run them out or 
budness. The independent produ
cers are, to a large extent, de
pendent upon tl»e big companies 
In the moving and selling of oil. 
The big firms own most of the 
pipelines refineries and retail
sm uts.

• * * • .
According to latest figures obtain
able, production of crude oil in the 
United States from January 1 to 
August 31 was 63,266,000 barrels less 
than for the corresponding period 
of 1929. This would indicate that 
curtailment is being carried on in 
good faith.-

But what of imports? Over the 
same period the imports declined 
only 2,793,000 barrels. In the light 
of these facts, it appears that the 
big importing companies are not 
lor, Callahan, Cass, Childress, C re 
ators of this country.

, , . * • • *
Ofay county is not in the list of 

counties certified by Secretary of 
Agriculture Hyde to receive reduced 
railroad rates. Here is the list . Bai
ley, Borden,' Bowie. Briscoe. Bay
lor, Csdlahan. Cttss, Shlldress, Cole
man, Cottle. Crosby, Dickens. Fan
nin, Fisher, Floyd, Foard, Garza, 
Hale, Hall, Hardemann. Haskell, 
Jones, Kent, Kimble, King. Knox, 
Lubbock. .Lynn, Mills. Mitchell. Mor
ris, Motley. Nolan, Bcurry, Stephens. 
StonewylL Swisher, Taylor, Throck
morton. Titus. Upshur, Wllbergcr 
. , , Mo’complaints have reached this 
department since Oray county ask
ed to be removed from the original 
Uet.

It was all right with the Tam
pan, of .course, for Mr. Cranflll to 
hoM an oil meeting in Amarillo. 
Bat with Better’s lone well off 
predwctlen more than half the 
time, we cannot see how prora- 
tlosi could injury any Fatter coun
ty operators. Moreover, if Potter 
did not “import" most of her gas
oline she wduld still be in the

EXPLOSION IN 
AIR ENDS IN 
FATAL CRASH

Small Monoplane Is 
Strewn Over 

Hill
GIRL HELD TWO 
FLYING RECORDS

Worked as Waitress 
to Pay for 

Course
KAN IHEGO, Calif., Sept. 1*. t/P: i 

—Ruth Alexander, 21-year-old 
San Dirgo uviatrix. plunged to j  
death in her airplane here today 
shortly aftrr taking off on a pro- ! 
jetted epe stop transcontinental 
flight to Newark, N. J.
Miss Alexander left Lindbergh 

field at 3:28 a. m. <PST* and flew 
but four miles when death stopped 
her undertaking. With a terrific 
crash her light low wing monoplane 
plowed into a hill four miles north 
cf the field. Her broken body was 
found in the wreckage. Parts of the 
plane were strewn for several hun
dred feet.

A wing of tile plane was found 
about 300 feet from where the man
gled body cf the aviatrix and motor 
and the other wing lay.

The motor was torn completely 
away from other parts of the plane. 
No truce of the "stick" or propeller 
could be found.

The motor plowed into the ground, 
making a large hole. The fuselage 
was folded into a small bundle. 
Several braces and struts were rap
ped around Miss Alexander's body.

An explosion in the gasoline tank 
was thought to have caused the 
crash.

Miss Alexander's flight officially 
began at Agua Calientcg Mexico, 
shortly after 1 a m. She landed her 
plane, christened the Agua Callcnte, 
at Lindbergh field for checking.

A low fog swept in from the sea 
but Miss Alexander was thought to 
have hurdled it shortly after her 
eatward takeoff, having gained an 
altitude of 500 feet How she hap
pened to be flying dose to the 
ground later was not determined.

The aviatrix had planned to stop 
only at Wichita, Kails , which she 
had expected to reach at 7 o'clock 
(CST) tonight. Miss Alexander was 
born at Irving, Kansas, in 1906. It 
was there in 1919 when she first rode 
a plane as a passenger with an itin
erant flier, that she decided' to 
bccom an aviatrix

In 1928 she came to California, 
earning her way to San Diego by 
driving a car for tourists. She be
gan carrying out her ambition to 
fly by working and saving money 
for instruction. She worked in a 
beauty shop and also as a waitress. 
She enrolled for an aviation course 
and quickly showed aptitude.

On November 17 last year she 
had less than 20 hours training and 
Instruction. Miss Alexander passed 
the rigid tests prescribed by the 
Federation Aeronautique Interna
tionale and qualified to try for an 
aviation record recognized by that 
organization.

The next day she went aloft in a 
light plane, soared to a height of 
approximately 18,000 feet and estab
lished a world record for women 
fliers In planes of less than 100 
horsepower.
’ Less than three weeks ago Miss 
Alexander addd another feat to 
her achievements by making a non
stop flight from Vancouver, B. C. to 
Agua Callente, Mexico, in 16 hours. 
She was the first woman flier to ac
complish this.

Against Prohibition

MARYSVILLE, Calif., Sept 19. 
(Bi—Without « dissenting vote, the 
state federation of labor adopted

----  yesterday eharacterixlng
____enth amendment and the

. .. act. California'* prohibition 
lava a* “futile and damaging to 

welfare of the nation "

Today's Features 
—Heralds Son 
—“Housewife” Held

CLARKSBURG, W, Va., Sept. 
18. i/P>—Julius Harvich was anx- 
lcus to herald the birth of his 
son with all the gusto of royalty.

He didn't have any cannon 
but he did have dynamite. So 
the neighbors learned as the 
blasts shook their houses and 
rattled their dishes off the 
shelves.

Harvich today is shouting be
tween iron bars to the turnkey at 
the jail about what a fine boy 
he has at his house,

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 18. «•>— 
Ruth Ellen Federkeil was telling 
her dolls today how their mama 
almost got into court.

Ruth Ellen, listed as a "house 
wife,” was sought by a deputy 
from the sheriff's office after she 
failed to appear and answer to 
her name, included on a long list 
of prospective jurors.

The dtsgruntled deputy return
ed to report that,Jtuth Ellen was 
a "b(ousewlfo'' all right— a 
doll house. She is only seven.

Held for Texas .
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18. </P) 

—W. H. Lloyd, oil field worker in 
south Oklahoma City field, was ar
rested late yesterday by Sam Tulk 
of the state bureau of criminal In
vestigation gnd Is being held for 
Texas officers, at the request of 
Frank A. Hamer, captain of Texas 
Rangers.

Kansas Bank Closes 
KANSAS CITY. Bept. 11. UP)— 

The Commercial State Bank of 
Roeedale was closed here today by 
It* board of directors, officials gave 
frosen assets and recent steady frith 
draws Is as reasons for the nosing.

Football Train 
Tickets To Be 

Sold At Once
Plans for taking a football special 

train to Lubbock Sept. 26 when the 
Harvesters play the Westerners 
tliere have been launched with the 
Board d|f City Development In 
charge.

Orders for tickets may be placed 
with the B.C.D. now upon deposit 
of $3.55 for each round-trip tick
et. As soon as 200 tickets are sold, 
the train will be ordered. If the 
number is not reached, which seems 
very unlikely, the money wlil be re-

SIX THOUSAND 
DARRELS NOW 
IS PRODUCTION

Crevr Still Is Unable 
to Get Tools 

.Out
HIGHWAYS ARE 

STILL BLOCKED
New Company Form

ed to Develop 
Near Lease

At the dose of a four-hour 
gauge last midnight the Gra- 
ham-Cree-Hoovt~r pusher had 
flowed 920 barrels of oil, or an 
average of 230 barrels per hour. 
Since then the flow has increased 
and it Ls believed that the first 
day's test will show an initial 
production of 6,000 barrels. At 
the rate of 230 barrels per hour, 
the well would produce r>,520 bar
rels. The oil tested 44 gravity.
The drilling crew despaired of i-e- 

moving the tools from the hole un
til the flow of gas and oil subsides 
somewhat. Although the gas test
ed 50'million cubic feet, Dick Gra
ham, who promoted the drilling of 
the well, believes that 65 mllliom 
feet of gas is coming with the oil. 
The flow was turned into the sep
arator at 8 o’clock last night. The 
oil is being stored in steel tanks, 
though earthen tanks are being ex
cavated for use in ease of an emer
gency.

Ail highways in the vicinity of the 
funded wel1 wcrc stl11 cIosct* at 1 o'clock

The specia. train of coaches and ^  “ 4l.‘h±  
baggage car will probably leave 
Pampa at 8 a m., on Friday of next 
werk It will reach Lubbock by or 
before noon, making a fast run.
The return trip will be started after 
the game ends, making arrival here 
well before midnight.

It is desirfcd that extra tickets 
be purchased for members of the 
band and pep squad, who may other 
wise not be able to make the trip.

The train will be in full charge of 
the Santa Fe, and order will be en
forced as on ordinary passenger 
trains, it  the special is ordered, the 
railroad will furnish the football 
squad a private car on the previous 
day at tire same rate set for the 
special train.

m

TAKES FOURTH 
RACE TODAY

Straight Victories On 
Water Credit to 

Nation
SHAMROCK TIME 

5 MINUTES SLOW
American Boats 

79 Years Take
in

37 Cups

Two Missouri- 
Pacific Trains 
Meet: 2 Men Hurt

HOUSTON. Sept. 18 (A’)—Two
Missouri Pacific passenger trains 
collided but six miles south of Odom, 
at 3 a m. today. Only one person, O 
R. Hayes, fireman on train No. 16, 
was injured.

The cause of the wreck, Mallory 
McDonold, Missouri Pacific offici
al, who was on train No. 16, north
bound. said was ‘due to engineer 
northbound train passing meeting 
point” with train No. 13, southbound.

Hayes hurt an arm and an ankle 
jp  jumping from his cab. No pas
senger was injured. The only dam
age was to the liUots of both en
gines.

Says No Mystery
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18. (/P>—Mrs. 

Marguerite Beery, reported missing 
by her husband, Noah Beery, film 
actor, was at the home of friends in 
Hollywood today where she said 
there was no mystery attached to 
her absence from their North Hol
lywood ranch.
(•She said she had been in Las Veg

as, Nevada, to 'establish a residence.” 
Soon after her return she issued the 
following statement:

Find Great Still
DETROIT Sept. 19. (Aft—Police 

announuced today they had des
troyed an illicit distillery which had 
been doing a $1,000,000 s month bus
iness for several months.

Victory attain crowned American sails when, as shown in this picture, Harold S. 
Vanderbilt, stalw art Enterprise rode to an easy victory in the first of the America's 
Cup races off Newport, K. I. The white-hulled defender, perfectly handled in a 
light breeze, is seen passinjr the tujr which marked the end of the :?0-milc course. Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock *V, two minutes and 52 seconds behind, was almost invis
ible as the Enterprise triumphantly crossed the line.

ONE PASSENGER KILLED AND 
TWELVE INJURED WHEN PICKWICK 

BUS IS FORCED FROM HIGHWAY
igniting the gas with sparks from j 
exhaust pipes. Much gas is still 
being carried to the" highway by a 
high south wind. Santa Fe trains 
are cautiously extinguishing fires 
in tiic engines while passing the 
well.

Quick development of the leases 
surrounding the Oraham-Cree-Hoo- 
ver gusher was further assured last 
night when a group of local men 
purchased Sam McCulloughs 40- 
atre lease in section 153, block 3, fbr 
$25,000 and organized the Rapid Pe
troleum company.

Drilling of an offset to the sen
sational gusher will be started as 
soon as the title to the lease Ls per
fected. The new oil company will 
be Incorporated woth a capital stock 
of $65,000 Stork in the new com
pany w»as placed on sale this morn
ing. A number of shares were sold 
last night following organization 
of the company.

The McCullough land was one of 
the two blocks in the vicinity which 
were not leased when the well on 
the Sullivan lRnd blew in Sunday

(See G U SIIE R . page 8.)

ROSWELL, N. M . Sept 18 (/P)—? 
One man was killed and 12 other] 
passengers of a Pickwick bus in
jured. one seriously last night when [
I lie bus wax crowded off the high- j 
way by another car about 70 miles 1 
west of Roswell.

Edward T Holcomb. 76. Chilli- j 
cothe. Ohio, was killed.

The injured:
Dennis Coffey. 25. Kansas City. 

Internal injuries. Mrs. Rebecca 
Jane Halcomb, 68, Chlllicothe. Ohio, 
cuts and bruises. Mel Cassady, 20. 
Cleveland, Ohio, cuts and bruises. 
Eva Caddady Glover, 28. Cleveland, 
Ohio, cuts and bruises. The other 
passengers were only slightly hurt.

PAMPA PIANIST 
IS FEATURED IN 

KGRS PROGRAM

Prisoner Killed
Trying to Escape

Police Beat Women
BOBAY, India, Sept. 18. — (AO- 

More than 250 persons, including 
many women, were injured in pol
ice attacks on obstructive mobs 
swarming about the town hall poll
ing places where the Bombay elec
tion was held today. The police ar
rested 382 women and 18 men. Two 
women'wcrc released tonight.

PEORIA. 111., Spt 18 OP)—Fred 
Cubit, 30, of Sedalia, Mo, was shot 
apd killed by a deputy sheriff early 
today when lie attempted to es
cape from the county jail.

Cubit, an cx-convict wiio was in
dicted yesterday for 14 robberies, 
sawed or cut his way through two 
cell blocks, and slugged Chas. Geicr, 
a turnkey.

Oder's cries for help nwakened 
deputy sheriff Dick O'Brien, who 
sleeps in the jail building. As O’Brien 
confronted Cubit, tne latter shoved 
a dummy wcoden gun into the de
puty's stoma cii and ordered him to 
hoi I up hts hands.

R r answvor O'Brien fir-d one 
shot, with h's revolver, killing the 

| prisoner.

Playing the second Hungarian 
Rhapsody and Fantaisi" Impromptu 
and other beautiful compositions 
with superb technique. Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr thrilled music lovers 
of Pampa and other Panhandle 
towns with a concert that was broad 
east over KGRS last evening.

Others crj the hour's program 
which was presented by the Pampa 
College of Music were Prof. Emil 
F. Myers, tenor, and Prof. John 
Cochran, violinist. Mrs. Myers ac
companied Mr. Myers at the piano.

I Mrs. Carrs interpretation of 
Chopin and Liszt is akin to the 

j  grand manner of several contem- 
' porary great performers at the 
1 piano, whose genius is due to an 
j infinite capacity for details and a 
' chisled expression of abstract bcau- 
]t.v.

Mrs. Carr played Bach's "Bourcc 
I in A Minor," Carpenter s "Polan- 
aisc Ainencane." Chopin's black key 
etude. Greig’s ‘‘To Spring," Liszt's 
"Hungarian Rhpasoy No. 2," and 
Chopin's ''Fantaisic Impromptu.”

In about two weeks, the Pampa 
College of Music will give a second 
concert in Pampa.

Bank Bandits Are Believed to Have 
Stolen Airplane a t Elk City, Okla.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18. (IP)— 
Eugene P. Gum of the Oklahoma 
Bankers association, announced to
day. that thieves who stole an air
plane at Elk City, Okla, early this 
morning left papers and maps at 
the air port there indicating they 
may have been the robbers of the 
Lincoln National Bank and Trust 
company at Lincoln, Neb., yester
day.

The craft, a Travelalr biplane, was 
taken from the nanger of W. Dewey 
Mauk at the Elk City airport a t 
about 6 o'clock this morning. Hie 
thieves left * motor car stolen pit 
Lyons. Kans. Previously a plane had 
been reported stolen a t Great Bend,

l

Kar.s. near Lyons in central Kan
sas

Another plane was reported stolen 
at Kansas City.

Ail Oklahoma airports were keep
ing a sharp lookout for the thieves. 
A plane answering the description 
of the Travelalr landed at Uurtis 
Wright airport here at 7:30 a.m., to
day

The lone occupant took off in the 
direction cf Wichita. Kana.. after 
being informed it was too early to 
puprehase raaohne.

Mauk’s plane la an open type ship, 
painted blue bearing the license nu
mber C 9 L 0 S and the pilot's

ZION CITY IS
NEAR REVOLT

CHICAGO, Sept. 18 (/P)—Today s 
Herald and Examiner quoted in
dependent leaders In Zion City, 111., 
as predicting revolt against the 
leadership of overseer Wilbur Glenn 
Vcliva following his departure 
Monday on another world tour to 
prove the earth is flat.

Voliva’s departure, the newspaper 
was told, is actuated "more by grow
ing pressure of opposition that by 
scientific eagerness.”

Mrs. John Alexander Dowle, widow 
of the founder of the Christian Ca
tholic Apostolic church, is leading 
the opposition to Vollva-'s rule, the 
newspaper said

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Freundlich 
and family will leave Sunday on a 
motor trip to Vernon, Wichita Falls. 
Fort Worth, and Dallas, Teg., and 
to Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Okla.

A marriage 11 dense was granted 
September 17 to F. M. Neave* of 
LeFors and Mr*. Gertrude Baker 
of Clarendon.

Kaufman Plans 
Big Combs-Worley 

Office Building
W R. Kaufman' plans for the new 

Worley. building to be erected on 
the site formerly occupied by the 
First Baptist church were accepted, 
although certain changes will be 
made by the architect before final 
plans arc submitted, it was learned 
today.

Tlie building contract will be let 
when final plans are approved, ac
cording to John R, Roby who with 
E. E Reynolds is in charge of the 
building program.

Tiic structure will have four 
stores while the three remaining 
100 feet long and 10c feet wide. The 
first floor will be reserved for 
stors while the three remaining 
stories will be used for offices.

Pythians to Meet 
On Friday Evening:

Tiic Parana Pythians will assem
ble at the I.O.O.F. hall, Friday night 
at 7:45. When tne gravel sounds at 
8 o'clock a large class will be in
itialled into the rank of esquire. 
Past grand chancellor James Bowen 
and others from the Amarillo lodge 
will attend and will assist in the 
ritualistic work Special deputy 
grand chancellor Wilbur R. Cadman 
of Ladonia has been in Pampa the 
past week and has been working 
with members of the local lodge in 
building tin the membership. Many 
have made application for initiation 
into the mysteries of the order. It 
is expected that 100 members will 
be added to the hoster of the Pam
pa organization. The ritual of the 
order is based upon the story of the 
great friendship of Damon and Py
thias. Every member of the lodge is 
expected to be present early at to
morrow night's meeting.

Cotton Pickers
Reported Scarce

Unemployment evidently isn’t very 
prevalent in Pampa.

At least the demand for rotton 
pickers is greater than thesupp^r.

Farmers from clarendon and 
Hedley were here yesterday in search 
of pickers, but they told the- Board 
cf City Development that they had 
been largely unsuccessful.

i'-1------  -m
D. W. Thurman undo wont

tliirty-seventh time an 
* t had beaten the suc-

S.S. Kane, OFF AMEBICA'S
CUE COURSE, Sept. 19. <#>— (By 
(tuftp to The Associated Press)— 
The American sloop Enterprise to
day rappleted a successful defense 
of the historic America’s cup when 
she won the fourth straight race 
and series, Jpur victories to none. 
The whiteHtulled American sloop 

finished the l^irty-mUe triangular 
course at 1:50:06, making the run in 
three hours, teni minutes, and five 
seconds.

It was the 
American boat 
cessive British challengers in the 
79 years during which the cup hat 

r tf ln  competition.
BrTNah challengers have won on

ly three faces of the forty contest- 
id, two of these going to Sir Lip- 
ton's Shamrock IV in 1920 when It 
won the first two races. The other 
victory was scored by James Ash- 
bruy's schooner Livonia, in 1871, she 
winning by a sailover When the de
fending Columbia carrieihaway her 
flying jib stay and her ( 
gear

The unsuccessful British challen
ger, Shamrock V, fifth yacht of the 
Lipton line, trailed the defender ac
ross the finish line a t 1:56:56, five 
minutes and 50 seconds behind.

New Hospital To 
Be Occupied About 

Next October 1
If present plans are followed, the 

McKean-Connor hospital staff will 
move into the new Worley hospital 
about Oct. 1. although it is pos- 
sibie that some delay In shipment of’ 
material may be had.

Tiic building as it stands now Is 
prai lirally finished. Special floor
ing yet remains to be laid.

Tiic new hospital, located at the 
corner of Francis avenue and 
Somerville street, was erected lit * 
cost of $65,000. though equipment 
will run ui> the total amount to 
$ 100,000

Ga-nline Is Cut >
DETROIT. Sept. 18. t /P r-^  price 

war today brought tiic cost Olf gaso
line in seme sections of Detroit down 
to 12 1-2 cents a gallon, a drop of 
approximately eight cents In four 
days.

TEMPLE MEETING CALLED 
Jewish cltiuns of Pstn pa end 

i1 rintnunity have been asked t* as
semble a t the B. €. D. i 
at 8:30 o’clock 

At this session 
of the new B'NsI Israel temple 
will be rompleted.

this ei
on Use

Tiic oil in pherry pits has been 
found of value in the manufacture"
of cosmetics. ,

Alabama state docks handled 
340.000 baled of cotton during the 
11-month M i d  ending July 91.

THE sTHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair and wanner

in Southeast portion. Thursday 
fair

appendicitis operation at the Pam- (7  
pa hospital Wednesday. He suffer-* sp
ed a sudden attack and was taken 
to the hospital atJLBl 
day afternoon. He 
to be

-AND A SMILE 
NSW YORK (fh-A  kno 

speech Is what Mayor Jimmy'
calls it.
Brooklyn ceremony
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CE TO THE TCBLIC
Ad* erroneou3 reflectiofflipon the character, standing, or reputation 

any individual finn, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
columns of the Pampa Daily ifews w illbe gladly corrected when called 
to tLi attention of the editor. It Is not the intention *> this news- 

to injure any individual, Arm or corporation, a r J  corrections will 
■ warranted, as prfipilXiently as was tne wrongfully pub-

or article.

i WASHINGTON  
■lETjTER

WASHINGTON.— One of ^ht most superb spectacles 
of pomp and ceremony in modern times will be enacted 
early in November at Addis Ababa, the capital of Abys
sinia, when Ras Tafari is crowru'd emperor.

A hundred thousand warlnce tribesmen and distin
guished representatives of the l/nited States and the other 
great world powers will m eet'for two or three weekff of 
celebration in one of the last few absolute monarchies 
left among nations. Not forgetting a squad of sound 
movie cameramen. '

Great Britain, Franfco, Italy, Germany, J a |a n - -  
and America, too— are going to make an appropriate fu.v, 
Over this coronation because they all have>m portant in
terests to serve in Abystinia— or Ethiopia, as the Abys- 
sinians call their countiy. The European powers have had 
political interests then | for many decades, during which 
the Abyssipiaps hav“ seemed unconquerable by force. 
Qritish $om alilandyFrench Somaliland and Italkm Somali
land all border the country.

Ethiopia isjW nsidcred on the verge of a great na
tional revival wjlich will open it for exploitation. Outside 
nations seek the exploiting privileges. France built the 
railroad to th*  capital. Britain and France have been 
interested in ^ h e r  rail or motor roads. There has been 
considerable excitement since the J. G, W hite Company 
of New York obtained an agreement to survey the pro- 
posd $20,000,000 irri^jation dam at Lake Tsana, source 
of the Blue Nile- Am ^|icans hope to get The dam con
tract and other concesaiifts because Ras Tafari knows wc 
haven’t any political' ambitions in Africa.

We ’re sending a special ambassador to the corona
tion. J. Murray Jacoby, New York banker. His mili
tary aide will be General William Harts, one of the hand
somest and most profusely decorated officers in the Unit
ed States, Charles Ijee Cooke, portocols and ceremonials 
officer oF the State Departm ent, will also be there. The 
Ajmerigan minister resident is Addison E. Southard, who 
is kfljSping the departm ent informed about the big shy '’/. 
%r Britain will send the Duke of Gloucester, son of

Jiing George, Italy the Duke of Abruzzi of her royal 
ouse. Japan, it is said, the brother of her emperor, 
trance, the Marshal Franchet D’Esperey. And the Vati
can State will send an emmissary, for Abyssinia has been 

a Christian nation since .‘WO A-. I). even though her peo
ple are of the Coptic faith.

Most of these folks will go bearing fine gifts to Ras 
Tafari, fo r his is a gift-giving, gift-taking people. From 
the United States government the em peror will be get
ting no lpore than a large photograph of President 
Hoover, presumably autographed, and a cablegram  of 
congratulations. But certain American m anufacturing 
corporations, realizing the importance of Ethiopia and 
its coronation, will toss in a big radio set, a large electric 
refrigerating outfit, a swell automobile and other such 
doodads.

| , k . Costumes in the pageantry and ceremony probably 
will surpass anything ever done in Africa. Customs both 
ancient and picturesque will be observed. The feudal 

WWiffrs Of the land still hold umbrellas over their heads on 
fecial occasions as emblems of their high office. The 

puna, head of the optic church in Ethiopia appointee 
wje Patriarch  at Alexandria, yvill be an important 

U  the great program of elaborate religious pagean- 
be unfolded before the eyes of the foreign mis-

BY HOLLYCE

The writer of tins column has 
found a friend. Airs Sldonie M. 
Greunberg. d irqm r of the Child 
Study Association of America, and 
mother of four children, has ex
pressed favorable opinions regard- 

in  gainful occupations, 
teles was published In the 

mber Issue of the Independent 
Woman.

Mrs. Gruenberg says In part:
“The Income the professional wo

man receives has raised the stan
dards of living In general gnd ele
vated those of child care. Money 
for proper food and clothing has 
been obtained. Better means have 
been provided for the chUd’s edu
cational training and scientific sup
ervision; regular hours for play
time have been «llot£d under the 
guidance of experts."

Mrs. Gruenberg also believes that 
the mother’s Interest in her work 
aids the children emotionally, ex
plaining that the woman who re
mains in the home “fusses" over her 
children too much: “They arc in 
danger of getting parent fixations," 
she Says, “or misbehaving merely 
to continue in the limelight. ’

*
“I  know of a child of nine." she 

added, “whose mother complained 
he was unmanageable, dawdled at 
everything (taking an hour and a 
half for lunch, and lying freely to 
get out of difficulties.) Investiga
tion showed that he was an only 
child upon whom his mother con
centrated all her time and affec
tion. He became so accustomed to 
her lavish care that he purposely 
dawdled to remain with her longer. 
He told untruths to prolong discus
sions with his mother.

• * '•
This mother, as are many wo

men who lack outside interests, was 
very much discontented Before 
marriage she had attended art 
school. We persuaded her to re
new this interest, and provided with 
a field to occupy her mind and time, 
the young mother became happy. 
Simultaneously, her child ceased to 
be a problem. The mother became 
more than a convenience to her 
child. She became a companion, for 
women who work or have outside 
interests are more stimulating in 
Ihcir contacts with children. She 
is no longer “just mother” who lags 
behind hi her views. She Is a com

plete human beloftrcrodited with 
Intelligence End knowledge. Her 
children oftm come to her fbr ad-
vk*. evenajllr they have grown up.”

“TheTiappJest home I ever knew.”
[rs. Gruenberg said, "was one In 

„  bojh mothpr and father 
worked, but the mother limited her 
outside activities to duties which 
did not require long hours, or ex
haust her energies.

“Women must allow the time and 
energy necessary to build a good 
home. If the mother neglects to 
adjust her affairs accordingly, she 
is not only being unfair to her 
children, but is denying herself one 
of the richest cultural experiences 
she can have, just as the father 
who rarely sees his offspring is do
ing the same thing.”

<* ♦ *
Speaking*bf women in professions, 

we alrea read in 
we also read fn the Independent 
Woman, where Pausta Vittoria Men- 
garlni. one of the youngest and most 
distinguished of Italian women 
sculptors, has designed a lighthouse 
by government commission.

THs young artist says in regard 
to the achievements of women: 
"Some become discouraged by the 
prejudices that confront them. With 
others it is like this. If they find 
a high wall before them, they want 
W find out what is on the other 
side.

"Women must remember that it 
is the difficult path that leads to
success.

Another thing that keeps women 
from accomplishing as much as they 
might is*~the dissipation of their 
energies. Pppple who have talent 
in a number 'ot directions lose out 
by seeking to do too many things.’’

Mme. -Menganni stated that it 
was because they lacked education
al opportunities that women have 
not developed Into such masters as 
Rubens and Rembrandt, and added 
that it Whs certain that women 
would develop into such artists In 
the future. "It will take some gen
erations." she said, "till they really 
find themselves equal to men."

— ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Bridge Contract Let
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18. UP)— 

Highway departments of Oklahoma 
and Texas have agreed that a con
tract for construction of a free 
bridge over Red River between El- 
dcrado. Oklahoq^a and Quanah, 
Texas, should be awarded to Gaines 
and Yeokum of Oklahoma City, the 
lowest bidder of seven companies, 
at $69,945.33.

"■Ola Gregory left yesterday morn
ing for Ft. Worth, where she was 
called on account of illness of her 
sister who has undergone an oper
ation in a Port Worth hospital.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY:

A get-acquainted meeting Is tc 
he by the west Ward P.-T. *. 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
at the school building.

Women of the Mooseheart Legion 
Will meet Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock instead of Wednesday eve
ning, which is the regular meeting 
time. The gathering will be held at 
Locust Grove hall.

Bryan P. Op*n
to preshmen Now

DAYTON, Tenn., Sept. 18. yp>— 
A fundamentalist university that 
grew out of the famous ant.-evolu
tion trial here five years ago open
ed here today, a memorial to Wtl- 
11ms Jennings Bryan.
|  .While here fighting to uphold the 
Tennessee statute forbidding the 
teaching of theUheory of evolution 
in public schools. Bryan suggested 
the establishment of a  school in 
Dayton. He died July 36. 1935, two 
days after the trial ended, but his

itlonal school. .It wHl have 
athletic teams, but 

have military training at 
I  the present.

Nearly 81,000,000 has been sub
scribed to the fundamentalist school 
which has acquired an 81-acre site.

Rest Facials
Finger W a v e s --------

cels a Specialty 
Permanent Waves Price* *o I 

Customers.
419 North Grace

Phone 439 «
HR

Ladies Auxiliary to the Carpen
ters’ Us ion will meet Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. John
Dehnert.

FRECKLES AMI HIS FR IEN D S-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . By B to e r
A called business meeting of the 

Twentieth Century club will be 
held In the home of Mrs. W.. A. 
Bratton; 1016 Maryellen street, a t 
8 o'clock Thursday evening. Offi
cers are urging that gll members 
attend, as important - business mat
ters are to be transacted.

Teachers In the public schools of 
Pampa will be honor guests at a 
party to be given by the Winners 
Sunday school class. First Baptist 
church, Thursday evening a t the 
church.

Mrs. J. B. Townsend, president of 
the East Ward P. T. A., is announc 
ing a meeting of that organization 
for Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at the school building.

A Methodist W. M. S. zone meet
ing will be he}d a t the local Metho
dist church beginning at 10 a. m. 
Thursday. Luneheon will be served 
at noon. ^

FRIDAY:
Order of the Eastern Star will 

hqjd a regular meeting a t 8:15 
o’clock. Officers and members are
urged to attend. 

Loyaiyal Women’s class. First Chris
tian church. w|U entertain qieir 
husbands with a layrn party at the 
Enoch Burtz hom^ sougheast of 
town Friday evening. The group 
will meet at the church at 8 o'clock, 
where transporation will be pro
vided. All members and friends of 
the class are invited, and those plan 
ning to attend are asked to notify 
Mrs. Mel Davis, telephone 761W.

Club Mayfair will meet a t 2:30 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Swanson.

THAT M oist SoUMOfeO UkC 
Somebody walkin '....tusn 
XSAIM IT COOLOA BEEM 

A  MUSKRAT OR ANY 
OTHER. Kino OF AN

AMIMAL.....
SHOCKS!!

X 40TTA POLL MYSELF 
Tbtfe’THSR.. <366! X 
CANT LET LITTLE 
NOIBSS 66T MY SCAT... 
WHY, I ’M AS SAFE 
HEBE AS Z SHOULD 
BE Back ON CLEM'S
Ranch ....yeah, 
m ebbe  s a f e r ... x.
0O*T HDNE TO WORRY 
AS LOWS AS X HAME 
THIS 60NJ!

fi

wnw THIS KiD freckles 
OUT OF MY WAY I ’LL 
JUNE smooth e a iu n s ..
WELL, I ’LL 6 6 T IT 
OJ6RW11H AND THEN 

dm  our of mere 
IN THAT PLANE

SATURDAY:
The Altar Society of Holy Souls 

church will have a food sale at 
Piggly-Wlggly No. 1 'Saturday be
ginning at 9:30 a. m.

I’N POP - - By Cowan
i n pS .T Y tC .iS  VERY 
' SiCK,SO YOU'LL WAVE 
TO GCt YOUR OWN 
DmNCR.CVtRVtHiNG > 
iSRCAOY.tHC corvet 
IS ON YHC r\RC AUD 
YOU CAN VWY 
SOME HAM AND 

EGGS-

Y W A t'S  
TOUGH*. I 
GO AUCAO 
AND PONT 
WORRY 
ABOUT 
HE. VH  

' s o m e
U 1 T L C  
CHEF *.

GOSH* IT 'S  
THE COA TEE'. *. 

\  VLUMB

Un'.OM*. SMELL 
THAT HAYS AND EGGS' 

THIS'LL BE SOME 
TREAT EVEN IF THE 
COFFEE DID BOIL

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. John V. MeCalMrtor 
Cfairopractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy
Roomg 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927; Rea. 24$

Higginbotham f t  Binion
CHIROPRACTORS

Wynne Bldg. Office Phone 7M 
Higginbotham, Res. Phone 418- 

Binion, Res. Phone 10S4-W

OSTEOPATHS

M U  BUILD TO LEASE 
B A S E M E N T

60x90 on RUSSELL STREET
f'V .f̂ V. Tu.". S V* ' ' * ■

Facing Hew CITY HALL

|  S E E -

W C. MITCHELL
AT MITCHELL’S STOE

■9—

T f

_ * 5 r t

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur- 
:ery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 

Oiagnosw. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Smith Building 
Phones:

Office 328, Res. 479-R
Calls at all hours

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. M. MONTGOMERY 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

In Pampa Every W ednesday 
Of tied: Henson’s Pharm acy

(Formerly Fatheree Drug
No. 21 .

CLINICS
Mineral Walls CUnk

- a a i . g a
C hEuprsctlc, _  X -R sy, M edldns.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

l U L C ^ H e a S i j S m

MMIcsl B M r

LAWYERS

RIDGELL f t  SAUNDERS
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgaon 
Residence Phono 114 

’ Office Phone 2S2 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, ML P. 
W- PURVIANCE, M- V,
J. H. KELLEY. M. D.

Physicians and Surgeon#

Office hours: 8 to 12 g. ns. 
1 to 8 p. m.

Booms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulhing 
Box 1884, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 548Vr 
• Better—Always Better

CORSETIERE

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING 

THQMpj&lT HARDWARE
C°r8S*V

SPENCER SERVICE
Cornets, Girdles, Brassieres, Belts. 
Syrglcel> Corsets for Men, Women

and Children.
We cr»#M a design especially lor 

you. Pdadt to measure only. 
MBS. FRANK KKEHN

Alt H illJlltreeL  Phone 421-1

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE1 
Surgery, Gynecotopr

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 307-310 RoeeBldg. 

Office Phone 968 
Residence Phone

DR. C. C WILSON 
Practice limited te 

f , y *» I f *  H * *  't h r m t•ffice F i i ...................
Building.
Office First National Bank 

Ph#«e I l f

SKIN SPECIALIST
For skin analysis and facial 

|th  Veiens Cosmetics. 
LL MRS. MITCHELL

PHONE 971

Dr. A. B. Goldston
Physician and Surgeon 

822 Rose Building 
Phones Office, 878 

Residence 895-R 
' — '*'■ - 1 ^11

h O. Kogerx, M. D,
G«aUo- UHsary, (vmetsl) Bide,

“Texas History Movies” By P atton  and Rosenfield

PLOT TO KILL 
Mirt

=3r

A L

WHEN CORONADO REACHED THE RIO

AWD MASSACRE THE OUTFIT, ’
FOUND HO TREATIES 

_ 'C A C TQ5
MtrrpNLY

..................

E i ^ I f  5
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» DAN RUHIIt
TODAY die said. "BS IlV<tepeiyl*rtt; mat’s 

temperamental my motto. They think a  lot more 
of you, D|ui, if you tell them to go

PK tures and terns

asks to be tired. But he isn’t. Dan 
is (interested In ANNE WINTER, a- 
girl from Tulsa, Okla. who has 
shown enough ability to warrant A 
ocrcen test and a decent part In a

% m  Hollywood, can’t get .
a stMfe executive at to th* devil once in a  whil^.” | « 

Ip  "What 11 they do; fcdulseri’ lhin
asked.

. '®'v
Miss Watkins didn’t know.,.; “1 

suppose they’ll, continue to . oper
ate it under the name of Qontlnen 
tal, and apply some of their own 
well-known efficiency—'

“There’s room tor plenty of Ahl(t. 
Dan observed. “I beg your Pdf’

“—or maybe they’ll (Merge It ci 
pleteljr. Rut that not very likely; 
the name Continental still medhs 
something.

"Well, I ’m for it—especially if it 
means that Adamson goes out In 
his neck.'

"Ahd how about you?” Paul de 
rrtanded _

Dan said, “My time was almost 
up anyway, only a couple of 
months to go on the contract, ahd 
1 know blamed well Adamson would 
never renew it. In fact, I'm ex
pecting the air any day—In large 
arid copious quantities."

lie smiled. “Paul,” he explained 
to Louise and Johnny, “worries a- 
bout me. I'll give him gray hairs 
yet.”

Collier growled. He .said that It 
took two to run an establishment 
such as theirs. “I’d like to main
tain you in the comfort you're ac
customed to, but 1 cAn't afford it.” 

Dan laughed and went to the 
kitchen, and Collier, turning to the 
others, said. “Independence, that's 
him all over."

“Quit picking on him," Johnny 
Riddle advised. “I like to see a 
man who can tell some of these 
high-powered executives where to 
get oft and matte them like it. . . . 
How’s Dan's girl friend getting 
along?"

“COming right alohg, Johnny. 
Better keep an eye on her; shell 
make a good client for you.” 

“Johnny can’t  sign a new client 
without losing his heart to her,” 
Louise Watkins said. "That might 
complicate matters, if she’s  a 
friend of Dan’s. Who is she?” ‘ ' 

Collier said he didn’t think 
Louise knew her. “Anne Winter 
is her name. You met a friend of 
hers one day, over at Continental. 
Eva Harley. That blond girl, re
member?”

Louise did.
Johnny Riddle, Collier observed, in 

an envious tone, undoubtedly had 
the greatest racket in Hollywood. 
“I t’s all very well to have a legi
timate publicity business and to  
make money a t it—" -•»*

“Lots of it, too," observed Louise 
Watkins, “although he does nothing 
but complain about business." She 
laughed and called to Dan, who had 
appeared in the doorway with a 
tray of glasses, to come in. “We’re 
making Johnny Riddle feel bad, 
Dan."

“It can’t be done," Dan said. 
"Where there’s no conscience 
there’s ho feeling."

•  *  *

Riddle grinned, started to pro
test.

“Let me tell this," Paul Collier 
commanded, and he continued. "For 
clients Johnny has the m6st beau
tiful women in the world—”

Dan lives with PAUL COLLIER, 
who writes % daily movie column 
for a string of newspapers, Anne 
lines with two extra girls. EVA 
HARLEY, and NfO^A MORRISON.

A famoks director named GAft- 
*•' RY SLOAN has shown some inter

est in Anne, hardly enough how
ever, £b Warrant any high hopes. 
Dan d&s not Ake Stoan; he Is, 

,  however, an admirer of MARTIN 
COLLINS, formerly of Continental, 
noW of Amalgamated. Hosteler And 
Ante attend a  housewarming at 
CoHte’s home.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XX
Hollywood is full of rumors 

They fly about the great studios, 
and they hover over luncheon tables 
and flit thfoifgh hotel lobbies and 
along the boulevards. Such-and- 
I M 1 Aar b  getting a divorce; so- 
and-so is leaving this studio for 
that one; Amalgamated is going to 
do nothing but super-productions; 
a certain featured player is to be

RATii is the official announce
ment tfilat is not preceded by a host 
of rumors. It was a rumor that 
LdSSf Watkins wanted tqrdiscuss 
with Dan Rcrimer. and while Dan 
was surprised at its nature, he did 
not think it at all string? that 
Mlcs Watkins should have heard 
It ahead of him. for news In Holly
wood traveled In roundabout fash
ion. And, besides. Louise wrote for 
a group of gossipy movie fin  ma- 
gazinfes, and She knew her Holly-

Continental Pictures, Louise Wat
kins said, was going to be sold. 
Lawsori brothers Were going to buy 
Continental Mid merge it, or ally 
it, with their other studios.

She had dropped in early on Rori- 
mer and Collier that Sunday after- 
noor, had run into Johnny Riddle 
and informed him that Paul and 
Dan werb having “open house,” and 
had broilght Johnny with her.

“I thought you’d be interested," 
she told DAP.

“I  should be,” Dan admitted. “Is 
It straight?”

/  “It’s not Official, of course, but 
don’t be surprised. Continental is 
close to the wall as It Is. I  imag
ine they*!) Hie rather glad to be 
bought but instead of going under- 
a sheriff's hammer."

Rorlmer shrugged. "Well, it’s all 
news to me. I suppose Mr. Rorl
mer will find himself scouting a- 
rcund for a new Job pretty soon."

Paul Collier observed dryly: 
“YdUYfc lutk.v you haven’t had to 
do your scouting before tlita.” and 
at Louise's inquiring look Dan ex
plained.

“I  got sore at Adamson and tore 
up my contract.’.'

"Yeah, Just like that," Paul com
mented.

“I  think he's sinart," Johnny Rid-

a  have a few meh." Riddle said
stebtly.

“^-and when they’re beautiful and 
hie*,” Paul went on. “he falb In 
love with them. He tuts a staff to 
do all hb WUrk for Mh> and he 
spends his time playing golf and 
diiiing with these beautiful movie 
gals, and at the end of each month 
what dobs he do? He sends them 
all A bill, I  ask you. is that a 
racket or bn 't It?”

Riddle chuckled and lighted a 
cigaret. “Kid me,” he said; "g* 
ahead and kid me. But don’t  think 
I fall in love. I  wouldn't have any 
business if I did. You can't remind 
a girl you're supposed to be crazy 
about that she's behind In her pay
ments."

Anyway, Collier had the real rack
et. he said. "Everywhere he goes 
the big stiff is as welcome as Santa 
Claus. Why? Because he writes a 
dinky litle column on the movies 
every day and it goes to a list of 
papers longer than Hollywood Bou 
levard. Do th | studios welcome 
him with open arms when hb  manly 
figure appears on the horizon? 
Don’t be silly. Do you want to 
know how good he b. He can call 
up the first movie star that comes 
to hb  mind and invite himself to 
lunch and tell her that he would 
like to have champagne if she 
doesn’t mind. And get it! And 
even if the star doesn’t  feel like 
doing it, her press agent—If he's 
as good as I am—probably will ad
vise her to humor him."

That, Riddle finished, was what 
he called good.

Paul Collier’s sun-burned face 
wrinkled in a grin. That, he main
tained, was what came of having 
sex appeal. “Well, I guess It’s your 
turn now,” he said to Louise Wat
kins. "How's the fan magazine 
racket?”

Louise made an indignant reply 
and they sat and talked of Incon
sequential things, and presently 
people began to drop In and make 
themselves at home. I t was Mostly 
a newspaper crowd, young men and 
young women from the Los Angeles 
papers and ex-reporters now a t
tached to the publicity staffs of the 
motion picture studios.

It was a noisy crowd, talkative 
and gay and lightheartedly cynical. 
They discussed current pictures, 
plays, criticized them severely; 
prophesied the future of the audible 
pictures, color photography and the 
new-demension screen; traded gos
sip about prayers and directors, and 
Paul Collier, who could break eighty 
with fair regularity, became the 
center of an animated golf discus
sion which wound up in hb  offering 
one of the mer) a stroke-a-hole 
handicap and challenging him for 
th* following Wednesday afternoon

"For any amount up to a dollar 
and a half,” Paul said.

“Make it five and it’s A bet."
Paul said, “Right!” and lent an 

ear to the insistent pleading of

two young women And sat down at 
the plan?. He cotter pay—as he 
cbtfld do most thing—rather well, 
and he gay* the Impression of do
ing it withibt half tryfag. He kept 
up a steady, bantering, smiling con
versation as he played, and glanced 
down a t the piano keys only rare-

Dan Rorlmer thought he was lazy 
and often told him so. Dan some
times ehvied the lanky, athletic- 
looking Collier h b  easy, effortless 
ability. At college he had played 
an end well enough to land on the 
An-Artfrrtcas of several sports 
writers and t>e-h*d been » light- 
heavy weight boxing champion.

« • •
P%ul was working at Odd moments 

On a book., but be Somethin s went 
for week* without so ttnlch as writ
ing a word. Once he tore up every 
tiling he had written, an act which 
exAsperated Rorlmer. who had read 
it over and seen possibilities in it.

“If you'd crnly go through with 
it And then let Jt get cold and re
write It’ The trouble with you b  
you don't like the thought of hard 
work. Writing a book isn’t  play, but 
the minute it begins to get tough for 
you you quit cold."

’’Yeah?" and then Collier’s de
fiant grin. /

“to n  big stiff, you’re hopeless!” 
from Rorlmer.

Looking a t him now leading an 
ambitious quartet, with a girl on 
either side of him on the piano 
bench, Dan admired and at the 
same time envied hb  light-hearted 
ways, and he said| as much to 
JbHnny Riddle and Louise Wat
kins, wlio had trailed him out to 
the kitchen to help him round up 
refreshments.

•Good-time Charlie himself," Rid
dle observed, but Louise sprang in
stantly to Kb defense.

“For one thing." she said stoutly. 
Paul's a first-class newspaper

man," and Riddle was quick to de
clare himself.

’ Who said anything about hb 
ability? Sure he b ; one of the
best."

And Dan said, “The point b, Paul 
could have anything he wants if 
he tried hard enough.”

Louise admitted that that might 
be true, and Riddle kkldlngly ob
served that Paul had plenty of 
champions among the women. “He's 
go a way with him.”

He sighed and began to talk 
about hb “clients”. Johnny wAs 
ari amusing duck, Dan thougnt 
whimsical and seemingly Irrespon
sible. but shrewd for all Of thltt— 
•Collier said that Riddle was “in 
the money.” And Rorlmer lbtened 
with an attentive smile to Johnny's 
foolery, but presently he let drop 
a remark that took Dan by surprise, 

(To Be Continued)

2 for 1 Sale, City Drug Store, 
Thurs., Fli., Sat. 15-18-17

Given ’LlTe”—Killed
DALLAS. Sept. 18. Robert 

Hood, 82. farmer of neai 
las county, was killed lal 
when an automobile in 
had been given a lift overturned as 
he was grappling with G. C. Maples 
of Dallas for control of the wheel. 
Maples was unhiirt. He said he be
lieved Hood either W*e suffering 
from extreme nervousness or that he 
was attempting to have him turn 
the car into a side road when he 
sought to gain control of the wheel. 
Surviving Hood are h b  widow and 
ten children.

-------------. * --------------
Cotton Gin Burns

CORSICANA, Sept 18. (JPl—The 
A. G. Smith cotton gin at Roan, 
near here, was destroyed by fire of 
undetermined origin last night. 
Smith, the owner, said the 818.000 
loss was covered In part by insur
ance.

The season was the first for the 
gin, a previous sturcture on the 
same spot having burned after the

close of the season last year. Some 
cotton and the seed house were 
saved thru the assbtance of a Corsi
cana fire ■ department chemical 
truck.

\,Em ory Crockett and L. R. Camp- 
bt%jp*de a business trip to Skelly- 
town Wednesday.

N. C. Jones of Dallas, deputy com
missioner of the (jpmmbsior. of la
bor, was in Pampa yesterday.

Barnard Johnson of the Peerless 
Carbon company, left yesterday on
a business trip to Rbing Star.

NOTICB
Notice b  given that the under

signed on August 29, 1930, purchas
ed the entire assets and business 
of Flank Shaw Trucking company, 
and have assumed possession and 
ownership thereof, but we will not 
be responsible for any debts of the 
Frank 8haw Trucking company.

All creditors are requested to pre 
sent their'bllb to the Frank Shaw 
Trucking company, and not to the 
undersigned.

E. L. FARNER CO., INC

PIANO
Private lessons and classwork, en
semble playing.-

Louie Barton, B. A., B. Mus.
820 E. Browning Phone 416-M 
Across .Street from E. Ward School

X PHONE 336

M. P . D O W N S  A G E N C Y
IN S U R A N C E  -  B O N D S  - L O A N S

Hoorn 10 Duncan Bldff- PAMPA, TEXAS 
“ Insure in Sure Insurance'*

--------------1 BQX j------------ “

*  * * 4Denver Henson made a bus 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday

How Old/Are Y<»u?

When Will 
You Be

Today You Say—And T hat 
is That—But Tell Me

Are You Very Fat
WeH, If you are—It's probably 

your own fault—You don't know 
how to eat right and that's one 
reason. /

If you would like to learn how to 
lose the fat you Kate—and no one 
else likes—do as I did—Take this 
30-day test—

Cut out candy, cakes—pies and 
Ice cream—cut down potatoes, rice 
—butter—cheese, cream and sugar.

Eat anything else you feel Tike 
eating but moderately—lean meat 
—fbh — chicken — vegetables and 
fruit aTe best—

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts—In a glass of hot 
water every morning before break, 
fast—don't mbs a morning—follow 
thb advice. One woman lost 19 
pounds In 4 weeks—another got rid 
of 47 pounds in 3 months—a New 
York woman lost 14 pounds with 
one bottle of Kruschen and b  fall 
of vlm and pep so she writes—

At Fatheree Drug Stores or any 
drug store in the world you can get 
these magic salts—one 85 cent bot
tle lasts 4 weeks—Ask for Kruschen 
Salts—an enemy to Fat.—Adv.—2.
ilii i i  iTiii riT~TiTHu n iiT T '

W Marsh of White Deer, man- in that town, was in Pampa Wed-
of the L. T. rim company store | nesday.

f i r e  and Flood
and

MONITOR TOP

“ S IS *
N EVER-in the 

the General El< 
withstand such tests as 
you mty expect from 
the most terrific ravai

quiet of youf home—yHB 
efrigerator be required to 
But what years of service 

e refrigerator t u t  can survive 
offline and weaxl In the Monitor

GENERAL

Top, the entire mechanism is fortified against sir, dirt 
and moisture with impregnable walls of Steel. A refrig
erator so dependable, so efficient, is within the means of 
tvtrym . Why not drop in and look at one this very day? 
Our special terms make it very easy on your pocketbookl

ELECTRIC
A L l i * S T E E L  R E F R I G E R A T O R

CooubbccbbI R e f r i f r r s to n  • Electric Milk C oo lenCleccric W«ter Cooler*

MALONE FURNITURE COMPANY
“Your Credit Is Good"

£
Ju st Arrived \ i

A Fortunate Purcn
New Styles

ase

HIGHEST PRICES PAS) FOR JUNK
All kinds of metals, iron*and steel pipe 

and oil field materials.
HOWE SCALE FOk PUBLIC USE

NMPI m  CMFMY
Phone 413 636 S. Cuyler St.

4 t

Good tobaccos speak
~  for themselves

We were fortunate indeed in securing the sample lines of one 
of the largest wholesale houses in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear in the 
entire West ; . . .

And Will Hold A 2-Day Sale On Them 
Friday And Saturday, Sept. 19 and 20

They consist of knitted dresses, knitted suits, flat crepes, travel 
crepes arid dresses of almost endless description. These dresses 
retail at from $12.95 to $24.95. THEY WILL BE ARRANGED 
IN TWO IMMENSE GROUPS!

h

New■r _
Colors
BLACK

BROWN

WINE

SHADES

RED

GREEN

BEIGE

BLUE

$8.95
and

814.95

The Materiel*

Include l i g h t 
weight woolens, 
velvets, C a n ton * 
crepe, Spirella and 
Jacquard Silks.

J
Sketched Here
Are fivte dresses 

that give an excel
lent idea of what 
you may expect in 
this sale. Dozens of 
other styles await 
ydnr selection.

Style
Details

BOLEROS 
PLEATS 
SCARFS 

COAT 
FROCKS 
'SN U G  

HIP LINES 
MODIFIED 

& A R E S  
/

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY SEPT,

One will always stand out!



Silent Rattan, Out'For Title,
CHARLIE I H MiCARR 

IS NOT EASY 
ONE TO BEAT

. x

Primo Cam era Ends American Tour 
W ithout Defeat—To Sail Oct. 11

Iff'

to  ta k e  M B e  a t  the confidence 
H conceit—oat of Silent

of Dallas, whom he will 
a t  th e  P ia -M o r  au d ito riu m  

In  a  finish m a tc h  tonight.
Critics who have seen Carr in 

work-outs  at Amarillo declare 
Pueblo., Colo., ^ap p le r Is one of the managers 
best looking men-mho has come to 
this section. He Is powerful, has a 
wealth of holds which jie applies 
viciously, and has a  way of bseaking 
out of tight places almost before 
he gets into them.

Rattan, well pleased that he is 
meeting an opponent only two 
pounds heavier than himself, has 
no advance fears. He frankly believ
es he is next to the champion and 
th a t he will soon wear the crown 
His speed is his especial pride. He 
felt no pessimism after losing to,
Otis Cllngman, who is heavier and 
fully acclimated. Rattan said the 
high altitude here bothered hint, 
but that he is now accustomed to 
It.

Carr laugh at the idea He comes 
from an even hlgner climate, ami 

-Bas no such worries.
In  the semi-final, Otis Cllng.na 

will try to live up to a boast, made 
Ip Jest, that he can throw Rob Roy

nd ; ■
JBamr*

CHICAGO, Sept. 18. (A>>—Bril 
Camera has finished his conquest 
among American heavyweights with 

' pn  average of 1.000, and an extreme- 
j !y healthy bank roll.

The Italian monster last night 
I nominated and elected Jack Gross, a 
I Jewish heavy from Philadelphia, 
i as knockout victim No. 23. accom
plishing the business in le$s than 

Camera s  board ol 
said -the bout was his 

last in America, and that he would 
tail for Italy October 11.

About the only difference 11- 
twen Gross and Camera's other 
oponents was that the Philadel
phian did his fighting left-handed. 
He tried hard. but. outweighed 67 
pounds and appearing almost puny 
compared to the bulky Italian, he 
didn't have a chance. Camera 
mauled and slugged him about the 
ring, working methodically until the 
fourth when he turned loose a 
crushing right that dropped Gross 
for nine counts. Gross got up, but 
another nudge on the jaw by the 
big fist felled him for keeps.

The crowd was hot all that was 
expected in numbers, the atten
dance being estimated at about 
0.000 with receipts of approximate- 

$35,000,
Camera's victory was not popular

r r

STANDINGS
OF THE

CLUBS.
^  National League 

W ~ ~  Wednesday Results
Pittsburgh 12; Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 5; Brooklyn 3.
Chicago r>; New York 2. 
Cincinnati 3-6; Bdston 6-4. 

Standings with Wednesday's Games
St. Louis -------------84
Brooklyn --34
Chicago ---- . . . ----- 83
New York ..... 70
Pittsburgh ------ ,..75
Boston . . . -------  --08
Cincinnati ............56
Philadelphia . . . .  50

Thursday Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York.
(Only games scheduled *

60
62
62
66
69
79
36
95

with the customers wh<( cheered 
twice In 30 minutes. This track did i uproariously every time Gross land-
not set well with the youngster, who | a blow and accomplished that Philadelphia ____ 08
will have a lot of fans with him be- i J(’at several time-- and booed and , Washington .........30

American League 
Wednesday's Results

New York 8; St. Louis 9. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 4.
Boston 7; Detroit 9.
Washington 7-6; Cleveland 13-4. 

Standings with Wednesday's Games

he is daring Cllngman 
prove his statement.

ANDY HIGH IS 
BIGGEST HERO

IN ST. LOUIS
BY HUGH S.Fl'I.LERTON. JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

There Isn't very much to Andy- 
High as ball players go—only 5 1-2 
feet of him—but today he ain 
wear the biggest hero's garlantTffff 
I/nils has to offer. Andrf^Joes not 
even rate as a regular on the Car
dinals this season, yet he is the 
one who has given them two suc
cessive triumphs over their rival 
Brooklyn Robins and a clear hold 
on first place.

On Tuesday Andy went into the 
game as pinch hitter in the tenth ! 
Inning and tracked out a double 
l lp f ‘ 1 1 to the game's only run 
and a virtual tie with the Robins 
Yesterday High hit a double in the 
ninth and brought a 5' to 3 tr i
umph for the Cards and a full game I 
margin. He hit with the score tied 
and two men on basr.

The four leading clubs today stand 
as follows:

St. Louis, won 84, lost 60. pet. 583. 
10 games to play

Brooklyn, won 84, lost 62. pet. 
.575,1 game behind, 8 games to play.

Chicago, won 83, lost 62, pet. .572.
1 1-3 games behind. 9 games to play.

New York, won 79. lost 66. pet j 
.546, 5 1-2 games behind. 9 games' 
to play

Sylvester Johnson pitched a fine 
game for the Cards against Adolfo | 
Luquc A! Grabowski. who got | 
credit for the victory and Jim Lind
sey, did well in relief roles, and 
Chief Hafey's home run in the 
fourth gave the Card's first tie.

Hack Wilson clouted a pair of 
home runs on his first two times at 
bat against the Giants and sent 
the Cubs off to an easy triumph. 
The homers, both off Jim Chaplin's 
delivery, gave Wilson a total of 52 
for the season and produced a new 
major league record for batting in 
runs as he brought his total to 176. 
The former Mark was 175 for a rea- 
ton, made by'Lou Ochrig In 1927

Cincinnati broke its losing streak 
by defeating the Boston Braves. 6 to 
3 triumph in the first clash, and 
Pittsburgh's Pirates slammed out 
13 runs In two Innings to defeat 
Philadelphia 13 to 6.

The formality of ending the Am
erican league, pennant race was de
layed for a day nr two as the Phila
delphia Athletics went down before 
Red lib e r 's  six hit pitching and 
lost a  4 to 3 decision to the Chicago 
White Box while Washington rall
ied after a  bad first game and won 
the second from Cleveland. 6 to 4. 
The Indians hammered out a 13 
to  7 victory in theyrst. as Earl Av- 
erill tied the modem major league 
home run record. At "rill hit three 
homers In suceeaqtv^ times at bat. 
barely missed a fourth and ground
ed out. then cracked out another 
his first time up in the second game

The other American league team 
took their games more or less light
ly devoting most of their time to 
attempting to fatten their batting 
averages. The St. Louis Browns out 
Mated a seven run rally by the New 
York Yankees to win out, 0 to  8.

l0 | jeered Primo throughout the fight. 
Referee Ed Purdy warned Camera 
for backhand hitting and for plac
ing his forearm under Gross's chin 
lifting it joltingly. Gross believed 

| he was able tojjantinue, not real
izing he had been counted out. As 
Camera approached him to shake 
hands, the loser made a pass at 
the giant's head, and refused for 
several seconds to shake hands.

Receipt of an action intended to 
tie up part of Prlmo's receipts, for 
the evening was filed by an attor
ney for George A. Biemer, Port 
Wayne. Ind.. fight promoter. Biem
er claims tile Italian owes him 
$3,760 for failure to appear in a 
bout scheduled for the first week 
In August at Fort Wayne.

New York -----  81
Cleveland---- - t -----77
Detroit ...................72
St. Louis i ............... 01
Chicago , r .57
Boston . . . . . ----------47

Thursday Schedule 
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland

48
55
65
70
74
86
80
95

Is Confident Of) Win Tonight
CATS ARE ONE 
UP FOLLOWING 

FIRST GAME
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Sept. 18. (jfv— 

Port Worth, Texas league conten
ders for the baseball championship 
of the south, today stood one up on 
their Southern Association rivals, 
the Memphis Chickasaws. by right 
of a four to three victory in the 
opening game yesterday of the tenth 
annual Dixie series, the advantage 
gained in an inning when ‘‘every
thing went wrong" for Memphis.

Incidents of the Memphis ''disas
ter'' inning, the eighth, included two 
base6 on balls, a throw to third base, 
for the moment uncovered,, and 
then the drop throw to first. When 
it started Memphis wns leading 
3 to 1 , when it ended Port Worth 
had scored three runs without a

hit to make the count 4 to 3 in 
favor of the Texas Leaguers. That 
was the final score.—

Two runs romped home through 
the “open door" at third base be
fore the ball was recovered. The 
drop of the throw to first allowed 
the other.

Otherwise the scries opener was 
a hard-fought contest add a pitch
ing duel between Walter Beck of 
Memphis and Dick McCabe of Port 
Worth, both right handers. Beck 
allowed six hits and McCabe 
seven.

The second game of the series 
was scheduled for this afternoon 
Harry Kelly, was announced as the 
pitching selection for Memphis. 
Frank Snyder, Port Worth manager, 
was undecided as to his pitching 
nomination early today but guesses 
centered about Dick Whitworth as 
the probable choice.

A delegation of several hundred 
Fort Worth fans, with the Fort 
Worth police band and equipped 
with a plentiful supply of cowbells, 
were on hand yesterday to cheer

their team to victory and remained j day, Sunday and Monday, 
over for today's tussle. After to- Attendance a t yesterday’s game 
day's game 'the  teams will go to was 8.644. Receipts amounted to 
Fort Worth for games there Satur- * $16,012.35.

In this corner (that v., -column) 
ladies and gentlemen is Charlie Carr 

.524' of PlIf'bl°- Colo., weight 152 pounds 
493 wh0 wlH meet Silent Rattan in a 

finish match, two falls out of three, 
at the Pia-Mor..415

.390

.331

Will Give Dance

The Elks Dancing club has ex
tended invitations to a private dance 
at Ute club rooms on 8ept. 19. The 
hours are from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

! Music will be furnished by Clyde 
jDamph's orchestra.

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

Chicago—Primo Carnera, Italy, 
knocked out Jack Gross. Philadel
phia. (4>. Dick Daniels, Minne
apolis, outpointed A1 Fay. Pittsburgh 
(10». Johnny Indrisana, Boston, 
outointed Tommy Rios, Mexico City, 
( 8 ) .  *  

Renor-Rfd McDonald. Sacreraen- 
to. knocked out Bob Kelly, Miami, 
Fla., (2).

A L W A Y S  I N  T H L E A D

Next to Pampa National Bank

THE BIG

Bankrupt SALE
NOW GOING ON

While t he Detroit Tigers gained o
0 to  7 victory over the Boston Red

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT PRICES
BELOW WHLOESALE COST 

BUY NOW and SAVE

A L W A V S  I hO T H E  L E A D

Fall Suits
100 Pet. 
Wool

Smooth finished worsteds in 
the season’s newest colorings 
. . . last word in style . . . 
hand tailored to insure lasting
fit and satisfaction. Highest_,_#_____.
quality and lowest prices in 
many years.

$22.50 to  $29.50

BUY FALL AND WINTER
Clothing and Shoes

Next to Pampa National Banh 0 4

Boys Suits
• -  ";- T - V - ■ ■ s'

Two Pants
Newest patterns, brand new values th a t will sur
prise and please you. Size four to sixteen years. 
SEP THEM—

*695 *990 $1275
Ladies Coats

A special showing for early 
selling. Fine broadcloths with 
wonderful fu r collars. Use our 
lay-away plan. $29
Specials

For Friday and Saturday
Comfort Challies

Yard wide new fall J B  
patterns. Big selec- I  I l f *  
lion. Special, y a r d . | | |

Boys’ Shirts
1 shades $1.00 B B „  
'fi Sues 1214 # U f ‘ 
l<4. Each .........  I

Cotton Batts

98c

Dress Special
v Canton Crepes,(f J n r  
- crepes etc. 3 tzesV l M l  
lteen up ............

Travel Prints
New shipment just. 
In. All the popular 
shades. Special ..

School Shoes
Three pound stitch-* 
ed baits. Full size, 
full bleached. Each.

Table of oxfords and 
slippers for boys and 
girls for school wear$1.98

i m  S T O R E  w m f  \ V E  R K F T 9 0 O O S

0 0 0 5  C O

W e Giy« Profit Sharing Cottpong

Phone 191 fop prompt
courteoua
and
efficient

AMBULANCE
SERVICEPRIVATE EMERGENCY

STEPHENSON MORTUARY, INC.
Corner Ballard and Francis

J.C.PENNEY CO.
201-3 North Cpyler Pam pa, Texas

From New York—

Men's Wear
Right in Style and Prices!

••
The

St. Andrews
A Marathon g  

Heather-Mixed 
•v Felt for Fall

*3.98

ri i

Rugged quality in a negligee snapbrim hat . . .  something dif
ferent, but in excellent taste. A hat you cannot afford to miss 
at a time when value means so much!

Clothing values 
rarely found 
even at the 
close of a sea
son are offered’
here at the very < v.B

b e g in n in g  o f ;(1
! Fall!

k i
- t J sH

v. *

V ;

Smartly

’ t ' l

\  In

Tailored \ «

Suits for Fall
Admirable fabrics . . . flattering line* . . . excellent 
tailoring . . .  all, and something more than could pos
sibly be destredyin a superior auit at amazingly i 
crate coat! ____ i —
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COOKING SCHOOL WILL BE CONDUCTED BY THE NEWS
Myra Oliver Dougan Is Secured As • a jn 11̂ 0COMMWciid̂ tioiis

Instructor; To Open Model Kitchen Given on Tuesday \ Central Baptist WMS Wednesday
To Women Here October Fourteenth
As a courtesy to women readers of TJ»e Pam pa Daily 

News, The News has secured a booking of Myra Oliver 
Dougan, skilled home economist as instructor of a cook
ing school here Oct. 14-17, inclusive. It is the intention 
of The News to secure some conveniently located audi
torium where, in a model kitchen of her own, Myra 
Oliver Dougan may demonstrate her wealth of dietetic 
and culinary knowledge. Admission will be free to all 
women of Pampa and surrounding territory. „

The culinary arts are the oldest •> 
with which modern man has ac
quaintance. The intriguing dignity 
of cookery has lasted through the 
ages. In  the kingdom of pots and 
pans, there exists an aristocracy
as unchallenged as any listing of 
the peerage. The misguided dowag
er of the noveau riche, who disdain
fully proclaimed cooking ‘‘unlady
like.” and ‘‘beneath her station.” 
would find it interesting to investi
gate the very origin of the word 
"Jady," and "lord,” as well.

Origin of Word
In old English, the word “hlaf" 

meant “loaf," and the suffix “dlgc" 
meant “maker.” The two. contract
ed into “hlafdige.'' formed the root 
from which the word "lady" has 
evolved. Webster also tells us that 
not only did “lady” originally mean 
“breadmaker.” but "lord" coines 
from a contraction of “hlaf," mean
ing “loaf," and "ward," meaning 
■“keeper." Hence it will be seen that 
the earliest distinctions of English 
gentility found their birthplace in 
the simple but essential household 
function of cooking.

With the passing of centuries, this 
early dignity has never lessened. In 
no other line of catering does the 
leader rank so high as in the cul
inary arts. Prom time immerorial, 
high honors and intimacies have 
been heaped upon the chef de cui
sine, who has been able to offer the 
masters of his kingdom a more tasty 
bit of pastry, a roast, sauce, or con- 
oomme. that tickled the royal pal
ate. Mark Anthony gave a favorite 
cook an entire city of 35,000 people 
as a premium for an especially de
lectable salad prepared by this ear
ly Roman chef. Henry VIII, of Eng
land, bestowed an estate and bar
onetcy for the discovery of a new 
bouillon. Frederick the Oreat, of 
Prussia, wrote a poem in praise of 
his favorite cook. Similar instances 
might be recounted in great detail, 
as evidence of the esteem in which 
tjle early masters and explorrs of 
culinary possibilities were held.

Prepared Book
Alexander Dumas, the author of 

‘Monte Christo," and “The Three 
Musketeers." prepared as his last 
volume, a cook book embodying re
cipes frohn the four corners of the 
globe—listing among other items. 56 
ways fr preparing an egg, exclusive 
of omelets Many of our greatest 
American figures, both in the field 
of letters, statesmanship, and mili
tary activities, have been cooks of 
renown.

Too few women have the proper 
perspective of their vital function 
as supervisors of the family bill of 
fare. When it is realized that the 
biggest item in the average house
hold budget is that of food, one be
comes conscious that the admin
istrator and preparer of that food 
has in reality responsibility. In her

hands rests not only the family fi
nances. but the family health. Ill- 
chosen or ill-prewired foods can 
leave in their wake only disaster.

In the past years, one had no 
right to be hasty in their judgment 
of feminine indifference to the pos
sibility of health, growth and happi
ness that lay in the culinary arts. 
The oft repeated couplet of "Man 
works from sun to sun, but woman’s 
work is never done," was a refrain 
from martyrdom moaned in many 
an ill-appointed kitchen. Lucky the 
woman who could transfer her kit
chen obligations to the shoulders 
of some dumb, immigrant girl or 
southern “mammy," and breathe a 
sight of relief as she had struck 
from her trim ankles one more of 
the shackles that bound woman in 
household bondage. With such an 
attitude, it is small wonder that 
cookery in general in America, has 
been far behind our European 
neighbors.

Has Fascination
More than any other factor influ

encing the changing of this condi
tion, the cooking schools under the 
administration of skilled home eco
nomists, have accused American 
women to a fuller consciousness of 
the fascination of cookery. Mock 
varieties of the past are rapidly go
ing by the board, according to Myra 
Oliver Dougan, one of the nation's 
greatest lecturers in this revived art.

The program committee o f, the 
Pampa Busina s and Professional 
Women's club is planning an inter
esting program to be given in con
nection with the dinner for the 
club next Tuesday evening at 7:30 
in tlie Pampa Tea Room.

Mrs. Benjamin Williams, chair
man of the program committee, has 
announced that the club expects 
Mrs. Grace Higgins, the club's first 
president, to be home in time for 
the gathering and to tell some
thing of her trip to Europe and of 
the International Conference of

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
Central Bapitst church, is to divide 
into three circles, according to a 
decision reached Wednesday after
noon.

The decision was the first recom
mendation formed by the executive 
board at a meeting held at tile 
church a t 1:30 o'clock and approved 
at a genearl meeting held at 2:30.

Other Recommendations 
Other recommendations approved 

were as follows: That the day of

Flowers Add To 
Charm of Rooms 

For Church Meet

Two Hostesses 
To P resbyterian 
Group Wednesday

Mrs. t  E. Kullman and Mrs. John 
V. Andrews were joint hostesses to

the Presbytei 
lary when-She ’"group

'O m a n 's  A\uxil-
,t ine

Vases of ilf.t flowers added a 
note of floral charm to the Chris
tian church when 71 members of 
the Christian council gathered for

me . a . ™ ™ , ,  -  meeting pc changed from Wednes- * T m tc H e U
Business and Professional Women,, afternoon at 2:30 o'clock t o : “  ,4 ‘
which she attended at Geneva.

F irst Luncheon 
Program  Set For 

October Fourth
The story <ft Hallowe’en is to be 

told at the firet meeting of the year 
for members of the Pampa branch 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women and the College club. 
The meeting will be in the form of 
a lunchon at 12:30 o'clock Saturday. 
October 4 at the Schneider hotel. 
Hallowe'en songs and music will be 
included on the program.

Those planning to attend arc ask
ed to notify Mrs. fPaul F. Faw by 
Thursday, Oetr-8. Her telephone num 
ber is 868-J. Between 'i5 and 100 
persons usually arc present for the 
opening meeting of the year, Mrs. 
George E. Wolf, president said this I 
morning.

| as chairman, was in charge of the 
program, while members of Divi
sion 3, with Mrs. Billy Taylor as 
chairman, were hostesses.

“Privilege of Prayer” was the sub
days to programs from "Royal Ser- j  Kct of the program, and Mrs. W. 
vice, ” and the fifth Tuesdays to so-1 A wllson was Ieader for the af- 
dal meetings or industrial work

I Tuesday aftrnoon at 2 o’clock; that 
the first Tuesoay in each month be 
given to business meeting and visit
ing, the second and third Tuesday's 
to circle meetings, the fourth Tues-

; ternoon.
A song, “Did You Think to Pray" 

preceded sentence prayers, and a

edience. definiteness, perservcrance, 
and submission. The group then 
sang “Sweet Hour of Prayer.”

Rev. F. w. O'Malley addressed 
the women on the possibilities of 
their work.

The meeting was closed with a 
song, "Forget Me Not," sung by Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton. Mrs. Art Hickman, 
Mrs. Jim Brown. Mrs. J. B Town
send, Mrs Elbert Thomas, and Mrs. 
Harry Marbaugh. They were accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Ramon 
Wilson. «-

The next general meeting, to be 
held on the third Wednesday in Oc
tober, will be In the form of a lun
cheon at the church, with Mrs. R. 
W. Mitchell as hostess.

that a Sunk earn band be organized 
to meet each Sunday evening dur
ing the B. Y. p. U. hour; that wo- duct‘ 'Blessed Hour of Prayer sung 
men selected to serve on commit- by Mrs- Jim Brown ®‘ld Mrs- A'

East Ward Hold 
Chapel Wednesday

____  i *
East Ward held its first chapel ex

ercise on Wednesday afternoon with 
the entire student body attending. 
It was decided to hold weekly chap
el exercises on Wednesday after- 
thc program. All parents and friends 
the program. All patrons and rfiends 
arc invited to attend these gather
ings.

HOO-HOO MEMBERS MEET
Pampa Hoo-Hoo club No. 87 met 

air 8 o'clock last night al the 
Schneider hotel for their regular 
meeting. Those attending were E. 
E. Bechtelheimer, B. L. Robertson. 
W. A. Bratton. R. W. Lane. Grover 
Austin, J. B. Austin, Roy Jones. 
Harvey Todd, Fagen Genn. J. G. 
Wheeler, H. N. Morrison.

About one out of every 15 Infants 
falls to survive the first year of its 
life.

tees be as follows: assistants to the 
first vice-president, Mrs. ‘D. L. 
Lunsford and Mrs. Gill; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Frank Hopkins and 
Mrs. C. O. Bridges; third vice-presi
dent. Mrs. O. L. Beaty and Mrs. R. 
E. Stonesifer; industrial work. Mrs. 
Val Smith and Mrs. W. R. Whit- 
sell; chairman of stewardship. Mrs. 
R. M. Mitchell; chairman of the 
flower committee, Mrs. S. L. Ander
sen; pianist, Mrs. W. A. Weight; 
assistant pianist, Mrs. H. V. Fried
man.

Devotional Held
“Revive Us Again" was sung by 

the group in opening the general 
meeting, and Mrs. Ray R. Hungatc 
led the opening prayer. ■ This was 
followed with a devotional led by 
Mrs. G. C. Stark. Mrs. O. H. Oil- 
strap led the closing prayer.

Mcsdames Frank Hopkins, C. O. 
Bridges and W. A. Wright were co- 
hostesses for the afternoon) ser
ving refreshments to the follow
ing women: Mrs. S. L. Anderson. 
Mrs. W. B. Barton. Mrs. W. E. 
Cobb, Mrs. O. H. Gllstrap. Mrs. G. D. 
Holmes. Mrs. Ray R. Hungate, Mrs. 
Walter Kirble, Mrs. D. L. Luns-

Bratton, with Mrs, Ramon Wilson 
as accompanist, followed.

Devotional Is Led 
A devotional was led by Mrs. Ar

chie Cole, who used Christ as an ex
ample in prayer, and pointed out 
that the Lord’s Prayer expressed 
adoration, thanksgiving, confession, 
restitutio!), forgiveness, faith, ob-

ford. Mrs. R. M. Mitchell, Mrs. W. 
L. McAlister,‘Mrs. Val Smith, Mrs. 
Ben Stebold. Mrs. R. E. Stonesifer. 
Mrs. Southall. Mrs. W. R. Whitscll, 
and Mrs. G. C. Stark.

BEAUTY CULTURE 
TAUGHT

Earn While You Learn
Special Rates for 

September
CALL

MRS. LIGON
Room 12, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 1005

OPEN EVENINOS to demonstrate 
New General Electric Radio, 7:30 

p. m. to 9 p. m. Malone Furniture 
company. 61-6c

& -

JADE 
BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Shampoo and M arcel___$1.00
Wave 8ct and Shampoo $1.00
F acia ls .............................. . $1.00
Duart Permanent Wave . .  $5.00

ALMA YOUNG
Licensed Operator in Charge 

Phone 374 
In Davis Hotel

Murfee’s September
Blanket SALE

y

t \

- BE PREPARED
, -> .*

Have on hand at the critical time the necessary 
antiseptics, gauzes, bandages, talcums . . . everything for 
Mother and Babe.

You can always depend upon our drugs being the 
purest and freshest.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

PAMPA DRUG STORES '
Phones: No. 1, 685; No. 2, 280 j

66x80 — Part Wool Satin 
bound double blanket $2.50 
66x80—Part Wool Plaid 
satin bound, all colors $3.50 
72x80—Heavy weight part 
wool. Block plaid, wide sa
teen binding, all colors $4.95

Right at the time when you 
have to buy blankets, Murfee's 
offer you the cream of the mar
kets a t reduced prices.

Come prepared to buy your 
winter’s supply, save those extra 
dollars for other things you 
might need!

THESE BLANKETS ARE ALL 
NEW; FRESH FROM THE 
WORLD’S GREATEST MILLS. 
EVERY ONE REPRESENTS A 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!

Below is listed prices on several. 
Our stock is large enough to 
make your selections unlimited 
. . . lighf» medium and heavy 
weights. Any new color com
bination you prefer!

T2x80 —- Half Wool, block 
plaid, all colors $7.95

72x82 — All Wool, block 
plaid, a wonderful value 
at only _____ ___ .—$12.50

M U R F E E ' S .  Ing
PAMPA’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORB

PERMANENT
WAVES

S2.50
Our offer of $100 reward lor 
proof that we were ever guilty 

unethical act stillof any 
■stands.
No materials used the second 
time. No students; our operators 
MUST be the best. Our shop Is 
the oldest—five years in Pampa. 
No otber shop in town has as 
much equipment or Poor space.
We Give The Best 
Permanent Waves 

In Pampa
“The Old Reliable”

Georgette 
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 251

■riaaJF
lie TToup met g 

church Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Jim White, president, pre

sided for the meeting, which opened 
with a song and a prayer by Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart. The Bible lesson, 
taken from the tenth chapter of 
John, was read by the president.

Lesson Is Taught
Following committee reports, 

uhich showed a great deal of mis
sionary work in Pampa, Mrs. Dick 
Walker took charge of the lesson, 
telling #f the work of youg people 1 
and Juniors in kiission schools of 
the United States and of the in
fluence these pupils exert in their 
homes during vacation periods.

Those assisting Mrs. Walker were 
Mrs. C. H. Todd, Mrs. R. F. Dirksen, 
Mrs. T. W. Sweatman, Mrs. Dave 
Pope. Mrs, J. M McDonald, Mrs. 
Joe Clayton, and Mrs. A. A Hyde.

Prayer Repeated
The program was closed by the 

repeating cf the Lord's Prayer, and, 
during the social hour, dainty re
freshments were served to 25 mem
bers and one visitor, Mrs. Evem-

Special This Week

u g h . of White Deer.
Mrs. T. M. Ashley and Mrs. Geo. 

Biiggs< will be joint hostesses
at the pext meeting, slated for Oct.
4 at ttje church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Crow and da ugh
ter. Mlsy Bessie Crow, formerly of 
Pampa but now of Btlllwater, Okla . 
were here Wednesday en route to
Tucson. Arik, v. where they plan to
spend tile winter. They moved from 
Painpa in 1921.

FACIALS
in this 
lactal 

■ skin
by a demonstrator skilled in 
work. At last the perfect fi 
—BELCANO makes your skin 
feel alive, refreshed, rejuvenated.

BELCANO cni'iot be had at 
any other shop. Why? Wc have C 
the exclusive.

SCALP WORK
by a ,'ixcialist this week Trv 
our n ew  ARNAO S C A L P  
STEAMER. BLUD.RUB and 
HAIR-A-OAIN. Prices slashed 
during this demonstration. •

Georgette Beauty 
Shoppe

Phone 251

} A SPECIAL MESSAGE 
TO THE TEACHERS

{Back from vacationing'
■ means immediate atten-, 
Ition to beauty needs. 
{Formal affairs will soon 
[be here. Check up on 
|Your Skin

Our Bleach facials 
will remove tan and 
sunburn and restore 
your smooth white 
skin.

|  Your H an d s
So dry and unkempt 
from swimming and 
golfing. Our oil mani
cures and massage are 
an absolute necessity. 

/ Your  Hair
C o me  in f o r  a 
• Touch-Up” Wave for 
those few Inches that 
have grown out since ■ !  
your Spring Wave. W *

Ask about our “Vapon” 
Shampoos

ESTH ER ’S 
B E A U T Y  SALON

Phone 348 189 N. Frost

HIGH IN QUALITY

LOW IN PRICE

Prices Where They Belong
We always have in mind our obligation to the public . . . "Good j 
Merchandise at Bottom Prices”. When wholesale price levels go 
down, Hill Stores are the first to adjust retail prices. When com
modity prices go up and we own our merchandise at lower than cur

rent levels. Hill prices continue to be based on cost as long as our 

supply holds out. In all instances our prices are kept down to w h en  

they belong—every possible saving is passed on to the public.

LT.HILLCO.lnt ThitJL. T. Hil 
is refflbted in 
our orgamzati

\  . . "  ’ 
Hill Company price policy 

Towththe remarkable grov 
organization has enjoyed since it* 

founding three years ago. Starting with 
a single store in Texas we have growp to 
one of the foremost mereJiaadisiq 
ganizations of the Southwest, 1 
ating thirty-six stores in three

PANY
101 South Cuyler



Pure, Pasteurized

Let us deliver this bot_ 
tie a t your door each 

morning

Phone 670
GRAY COUNTY 

CREAMERY
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Ron )ola Gate 
Quick Relief 

To This Lady
After T in  Y**r IRneaa, Re

lief Conte* Promptly W ith 
Us* of New M«dtcine. \

, i  . V.

and Robert 
central male roles iMachine Guns 

A rt Heard Hi 
T h e  Big House”

The real sound of machine guns.
Cannon on army tanlcs. and other 
weapons, is heard for the first time 
on the stalking screen in “The Big 
House." Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer’s 
grim dogma of . pnaggrrittary riot 
whiCTltf will be shown today a t the 
Rex theatre.

Through a newly perfected In
vention of Douglas Shearer, record- to  attend the Tri-State fair at Ama

— Plky the 
e  npvr drama,

with Leila Ryams as the heroine. 
Others In the big ca4t include Lewis 
Stone, Karl Dane, J. C. Nugent, De
Witt Jlnnings, Mathew Betz. Claire 
MacDoweU and Roeco Ates

Lumber Firm 
Boosting Fair

The Panhandle Lumber company, 
with yards located throughput the 
Panhandle-Plains, is so convinced 
of the heed of encouraging farmers

fair a t AibarUlo because we are con 
iced that the agricultural exhibits 

at this annual event will visualise 
this .year 1 0  never before the pos- 

profit arid success in 
iversified farming."

MRS. W. C. NIEMANN
“I was troubled for ten yearsVith 

Indigestion and constipation," said 
Mrs. W c. Niemann, a dairy fartn 
owner of Southton. near San ■ 
tonio. “I bloated terribly

Neuritis then attacked
and I suffered frightfully from tBta red cells were made into spectacular 
ailment. I  was always taking some-
thing to relieve constipation hut
these measures brought only tem -,.because of its low position and side
porary relief. Food lay like a rock 
in my stomach and I was losing 
weight and strength.

“I  read so much in the papers 
about Konjola that I decided to trv 
It. I  noticed A change in my con
dition almost a t once. Oas pains 
were greatly relieved and my food 
was more easily digested. Consti
pation was much less troublesome 
and. In fact, my entire health im
proved am azing . I  shall continue 
taking Konjota and I heartily en
dorse it to everyone.”

Given a real test over a six to 
eight week period. Konjola wiU do 
for you what it has done fo rH | 
thousands of men and women 
Where.

Konjola is sold in Pampa at the 
City Drug Store, and by all the best 
druggbtg in all towns throughout 
this section. Adv.

KUfa Brothrr-ln-Law 
HOUSTON, Sept. 18. (An—Sheriff 

Collins of Fort Bend county today 
was holding Tony Blamonte. Jr., in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
yesterday of his brother-in-law, Jo^ 
Todora, 26, at the home ofTony 
Biamante, Sr., near Stafford. T6dora 
married Janie Blamonte last Satur*1 
day in Houston and the couple had 
Just returned from a brief honey
moon trip to San Antonio.

Mexican Town Bums 
VERA CRUZ, Mexico. Sept 18. (An 

—Fire started bp* fireworks explo
sions during the independence day 
celebration has destroyed the vil
lage of Villa Azueda near here. The 
whole town was wiped out despite 
efforts of the fire department.

tng engineer and his staff, gunfire 
can now be recorded without dam
aging the delicate light valves of 
the apparatus, a thing heretofore 
Impossible on the screen. As a re
sult all the actual sounds of the 
grim prison battle are reproduced.

"We experimented for months on 
the idea,” says Shearer, “before we 
worked out a sort of electrical safe
ty valve by which this recording was 
possible. We were also able with 
improved microphones to get the

rillo. Sept. 22 to 27, and see the 
progress being made throughout the 
territory In diversified farming, that 
It 'is using commanding newspaper 
advertisements toward that end. in 
every city where the company has

a John T S S S S ^ B m  °<the company, states thfe situation QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESS

Seven Miners Killed
RIVER HERBERT. N. S. Sept. 18. 

(A>—Jfeven men were killed last 
night in the old Victoria coal mine 
wlten a gas pocket exploded in a 
new seam. Ten other miners es
caped, some with bums and other 
injuries. .1

Mrs. T. L. George of Miami was 
in Pampa yesterday.

P. L. Williams of Detroit, Mich., 
representing the Durhlde Glove 
company, was a business visitor here 
yesterday.

Hansel Christian of McLean was 
in Pampa Wednesday.

WHY THE MALONE FURNI-

on diversified farming as follows: 
"Diversified farming ifc both prac

tical and profitable in the Pan
handle-Plains; and the future of

clang of the prison doors and the our area depehds in no small de
reverberation of gunfire in the cell 
house with equal fidelity.

Not alone in sound, but In pho
tography were unique effects obtain
ed. Harold Wenstrom, In charge 
of the battery of cameras perfected 
a vivid lighting system by which the 
eerie shadows of dungeons and bar

combinations, and invented also a 
camera device termed “The Crab,”

iys movement, by which the pass
ing of knives and guns under tables 
and benches was followed In graphic
"trick shots.”

An entire replica of a big pricqn, 
walls, cell houses, chapels, and every 
detail, massive steel gates with 
wtyeel locks, and prison Jute mill, 
were among the construction feats 
Involved In the making of the pic
ture. v

Chester Morris, Wallace Beery’.

A. Coffee of Oklahoma City.
Of the L. T. Hill com- 

who has been transacting bus- 
here the past three days, left 
for Panhandle.

-falin ■ '    ' — -

gree upon the realization of this 
by our farmers. Our company Is 
taking an active interest in adver
tising the forthcoming Tri-Btate

. O. C. Malone is a member of 
the world’s largest furniture buy
ing syndicate, which means a buy
ing power of $25,000,000.00 annually 
This syndicate takes the entire out
put of several of America’s leading 
furniture factories. The quality is 
maintained and the selling price 
is lower, even lower now than the 
price of wheat and oil. —ADV

L

A Sure Way
To Greater Profits

s
T h e  average hen  fad on grain alone, 
produces only one  • half the  num ber 
of egg* that th e  tam o ben would 
develop if fad a  balanced and com-

Merit Egg M ath contain* the  
nveeu ary  elem ent* to produce 
white*, yolk* and thell, and 
thould  be mad* available to 
laying hen* a t  all time*.

Phone 205
Stark  and M cM itieiv1

South ftjhntfider Hotel

VALUES
For Friday-Saturday-Monday
New Fall

Here you will find the very latest in 
fashion, material and style. Wrap
around style with closing1 at the side, 
fastening with buttons set slantwise or 
surplice closing. Flares are from the 
hips and waistlines are indicated.

Many types of furs are used, furs and 
materials very effectively contrasted. 
New attention is given to sleeve detail, 
deep fur cuffs, novelty “buttons, with
plain sleeves slightly belled.

• %

In materials of monotone tweeds, im
ported woolens, camel’s hair, and llama 
cloth are important. Portrayed in in
dividual styles', in women’s and misses’ 
sizes. For three days only, To $39.50 
values—

You can read
between th& lines

( not strong or harsh)

LADIES’ NEW FALL

Dresses

taste
( gtiod tobaccos ; . .  skilful blfehding)

(P 1930, U c a in  It M m s  Tovacco Co.

\  gf Ift

o n e  will always stand out!

Hundreds of in
teresting dresses 
in the accepted 
fashions of Fall 
and Winter. Be 
sure to see them.

A special Group of charming 
dresses in modified silhouette, that 
feature every fashion decree. The 
tunic, the .bolero, the leg o’ mutton 
sleeve, drapes, pleAts, flares. Dresses 
of exceptional quality in fabric and 
workmanship. M aterials of smart 
crepes, satin, velvets, in black, off- 
black and rich fall colors. Sizes for 
women and misses. For three days 
only.

Values to $24.50

$14.95
GORDON’S STORE

“Pam pa’s Largest Popular Priced Independent Store”
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CLASSIFIED 
f  ADVERTISING

must be paid before 
Want Ads may t office before 

the day of Insertion 
will nO. 
cents per wore

s----- insertions for
minimum twenty-five i

town advertising cash with
_  News reserves the right 
' all Want Ads under ap- 
headings and to revise or

any copy 
mislead-

_ c* a« r error must be given 
> tor ooiwction before second

m u ria te  headings and to 
wlthnold from publication deemed objectionable or

Fer Sale
A *  SALE—Olasa for auto, house 

or store. Try us the next time, 
uid note the difference. Fourth 
veer in Parapa. Rear First Na
tional bank building and S17 South 
Cuyler. 43-tf
FOR SALE—Cheat;, one------ „ „  two-wheel

trailer, one small ice box. one 
large rug. 1002-A East Francis. 
H  64-3p

PAGE 1 LEVEN

Wa
WANTED—Used furniture of 
kinds, highest cash price paid.
trade new furniture for old. M 
Furniture, 613 South C uyler.w  
381.

ROOKIE’S SLUGGING ENDS
ATHLETICS’ TRY AT HUMOR

FOR SALE—Maytag electric wash
er at a bargain. 836 West KI^m̂

mill.

WANTED — Snow White Home
Laundry. (Colored). Work guar

anteed. Phone 1168. BS*-4p
FIRST CLASS cook (lady) wants 

position or small cafe. Apart
ment 1, Schaler hotel. 
W ED—Man or woman for part 

time work collecting monthly 
magazine accounts. Write 910 Her- 
skowitz building. Oklahoma Oity.

84-3p
EXPERIENCED young lady wants 

'  in bakery Call

SEE AND HEAR me New General 
V Electric Radio at Malone Furni

ture company. 61-6c
For Rent

-FOR RENT—One andA »i»u iwu-roum
cottages-and garages. South Som

erville and Albert. 57-30p
FOR RENT —Modern bedroom on 

pavement, adjoining bath, close 
In. Men only. 609 North Gray.

east of S St 8 grocery, 
south. J. H. McKenzie. m

Gray. 
tfdh]

FOR RENT—Two-room house on 
South Schneider street, two blocks 

g| two doors 
63-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, pri
vate entrance. Phone 606J. 429 

tfm fr-OM m e._________64-2c
FOR RENT—Bedroonv^and garage.

Outside entrance, next to bath. 
Apply Morris Johnson at No-D-Lav 
Cleaners. 64-3p

116;

FOR SALE or Trade—Six Victrolas.
cabinet models: also new portable 

Victrolas. Close out prices from 
$7.50 to $25.00. We have discontin
ued our Victrola department. Ma
lone Furniture company. 61-3c

F<b L k  B ^ O ray "  roiinty^lOM  p £ ! WANTED^Houykeeptng or nurtlng 

FOR BALE—Modem hou*. dx W A frra ^ L ju w lw  wort g ^ ra n -

icb as saleslady
366. 64-2c

■rooms and bath, concrete walks, 
good garage, everything first class 
condition. Two lots 100 foot front 
by 140 feet, located within one-half 
block of school, an opportunity for 
some one looking for school Will 
net take much cash to handle. 
Phone 137, P. O. Box 267, White 
Deer, Texas. 65-2c
FOR SALE—Fourteen miles 6 In. 
19 lb. screw line pipe. Also four 18 
x5xl8 Worthington Steam pump. 
This pipe and pump can be seen at 
Panhandle or p:ione T. J. Ball 118 
Panhandle. 65-6p
FURS—A sample line of fur coats 
- and neckpieces from the London 
Alaska Fur Co., of Amarillo can be 
seen at Room 209 Schneider hotel 
for three days. These are custom 
made furs from exclusive furriers 
at wholesale prices for advertisin'”. 
Terms. Ip--------------------- ------------------ -I

teed, men’s shirts specialty. Fif
teen cents. MUi. Hartsell. West 
Cravin. Apt. 2. Mooneys Camp.

65 3p.
Lost a n d  Found

LOST—Loose-leaf notebook between 
depot and Phillips camn. south. 

Name. E. C. Bell, Phillips Petroleum 
company. Whittenberg. Reward Re
turn to News. 66-3p

Chicago Woman
Is Attack Victim

$FOR RENT—Front bedroom
South Starkweather street. 64-2p

BOARD and room for two teach
ers. preferably ladies. Inquire at 

J12  Ward street. Close to school.
W - 64-2p

FOR RENT—One 
small bedroom, 

mill.
large and one 
606 East Kings- 

54-3p
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

bouse. Three blocks west and 2
blocks north of Red Ball Oi 
Borger Road.

rocery,

FOR RENT—Two and three room 
modern apartment 515 North 

Faulkner. Ip
FCUt RENT—One bedroom close in.

Mkt to bath. Apply Janes at Oil 
Belt Orocery. 65-3p
FOR RENT—Large. Clean basement 

apartment room Phone 503J. 515 
tlBHwnrt,________   lc
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping, all 

modem adults only, 825 West 
Klnpamfll. (i.-,-tip

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don’t make folks like you any bet
ter. LETO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY
heals worst cases If used as di
rected. It Is not a mouth wash cr 
paste, and it Is sold on a  money- 
back guarantee. Henson's Better 
Service Pharmacy. 112 West Fos
ter.—Adv.

M ONEY! MONEY!
To Loan On 

AUTOMOBILES
Let us make you a loan or reduce 

your payments.
Quick Service — Reasonable Rates 

Phone 141
Jack Mason Pam pa, Texas

CHICAGO, Sept. 18. ,(/P)—Mrs. 
Fanny Biauucci, whose husband Is 
circulation manager for the Herald- 
Examiner in Evanston, was found 
lying in the hallway outside her 
arartm ent eaHy today, her hands 
and feet tied and a silk stocking 
knotted around her mouth.

Pclir t delayed ques-irning her 
because of her hysterical condition. 
She said a man had come to the 
deer of her apartment, seized her 
and without a word had tied her 
hands with a stocking, wrapped an
other stocking around her mouth 
and then' wired her feet together. 
Physicians said she had not been 
Assaulted. Apparently nothing had 
been taken from the apartment.

Themla Balthrope left Wednesday 
for Memphis where she will visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Balthrope. >

An application for a marrage li
cense was filed September 17 by 
Charlie L. Seitz and Miss Alma Tot- 
ty. both of Mobeetie.

.

FOUR PRICE
B e d r o o m  S u it e

' - s ' , .1.1'"41

Includes French Vanity, Chest, 4- $ <  
Poster Bed and B ench_ _ _ _ _ _

.75

Dust Proof Drawers—Excellent Finish—Suite is Construct
ed of Hardwood Throughout.

A REAL VALUE
K- "* t r  ■ ------

You Must See This Suite To Appreciate Its Superior
Quality

MALONE
FURNITURE COMPANY

Member World’s Largest Buying Syndicate

ROOKIES SLUGGING ENDS ATH 
1 COL CUT ........... ................

PHILADELPHIA (P>—Baseball,
as many big league officials boast, 
is becoming more gentlemanly by 
the hour. The old gag day seems 
over.

The Athletics, however, did loos
en up and try a little joke on Jim 
Moore, rookie outfielder, but that 
turned back and bit them.

Moore, who was purchased last 
month from Dallas for $15,000, ap
peared slated to wind up the season 
on an Athletic farm. Then Mule 
Haas hurt his shoulder, and the 
club needed an extra outfielder. 
Moore was asked to report

‘‘But we travel on trams and play 
daylight baseball.” The latter was 
a particularly hefty shot as a good 
share of Moore's .380 Texas league 
batting average was compiled under 
the lights.

Moore didn't save the A's that 
day. He, however, had a big bat he 
called the “yellow peril” all ready. 

] "Hmmmn." said some of the A’s. 
“Another Ty Cobb, no less. Ty 
brought a big black bat with him 
to Detroit.”

Moore was vastly pleased. He 
muttered something about keeping
his old bat "always.”

In the Boston series, Mack asked 
.'with mock solicitude:

He dashed to Dallas from Beau- i . You have that bat ,ong a„ rtght 
mont and boarded an airplane for today?" Moore said he had. 
Columbus, Ohio. Re was air sick a -Tin going to send you In against 
share of the way. But a team of Boston.”
world champions had to be saved.

His spectacular air trip continued 
to Philadelphia. He rushed out to 
Shlbe Parley- but it took him four 
innings to argue his way past the 
gate keeper. When he finally got 
to the dugout it was the seventh 
inning.

Moore presen ts himself as tri
umphantly as though he had borne 
a “Message to Garcia.” He had 
dashed through the air to help the 
old A’s.

“That's fine” Connie Mack said.

At the same time, Connie cap
tioned a bat boy to keep Moore’s 
club separated from the pleblan run 
of mine stock. The A’s couldn't 
chance losing it.

The Joke was still great fun until 
the third inning. Then Moore swung 
the ‘yellow peril” on a waist high 
ball and drove It over the center- 
field fence. He got three WU* that 
day. <

Moore's subsequent hitting has 
demolished the Joke, but thedAth- 
letics don't mind. The r t  r he

Woman Flier
Dies In Crash

SAR DIEOO, Calif.. Sept. 18. (Ah— 
Ruth‘Alexander, San Diego aviat- 
rix, was killed»,when her airplane 
crashed at Lomo Portal. within the 
city limits here early today shortly 
after she had taken off for a pro
posed one stop flight to Newark, N. 
J.

Miss Alexander, in a lowvwlnged 
Barling monoplane, “The Agua Cal-
ieqte" took off a t 3;29 a.m., P. !LT. 
She planned to make one stop% t 
Wichita, Kans.

The cause of the crash was not 
Immediately learned. The takeoff 
was in a low hanging fag. but it was 
believed she had cleared -this whan 
her plane rose to an altitude of 
about 500 feet.

The scene of the crash was about 
three miles from Lindbergh field, 
where Miss Alexander took off. An 
explosion of gasoline was Relieved to 
have caused the crash.

Oeorge H. Gray and Ch&rles Wylie 
of the Clauson Motor company re
turned Wednesday from a business 
trip to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Raney of White 
Deer were in I’ampa Wednesday.
approximates a Ty Cobb, the closer 
the club edges toward another
championship.

'nnouncinq.
Studebaker’s

new D ictator Eicfht
lower prices 

•••plus
tree nwhee/ina.
MOTORDOM’S biggest surprise in 

1930 is Studebaker’s introduction 
of Free Wheeling w ith  positive gear 
control. -

Today’s biggest surprise is the unex
pected application of Free Wheeling to  
the one Studebaker Eight tha t seemed 
too low-priced to  command it.

Free Wheeling, with positive gear 
control . . . until now obtainable only 
in the President and Commander 
Eights . . .  is today offered in a new 
Dictator Eight a t a  new low price!

Now, with, greater power and exqui
site new beauty, the Dictator Eight is 
more than ever first of all Eights a t its 
price. And it  tops the great records it has 
piled up for economy of operation with 
the super-economy of Free Wheeling.

Free Wheeling means the harnessing 
of momentum and the consequent sav
ing of 12% to  20% in gas and oil con
sumption. Free Wheeling delivers five 
miles and charges for four . . .  your en
gine has ‘ ‘worked” only 8,000 miles when 
it has travelled 10,000 miles. Chassis 
wear is reduced. Tire life is lengthened.

You can shift from high to  second, 
back and forth, a t  40—50 miles an 
hour and never touch the dutch . 
Y et, w ith  Free W heeling, un d e r  
positive gear control, the braking 
power of your engine is always avail
able—so surely and instantaneously 
th a t Public Safety Commissioners have 
pronounced i t  a  distinct contribution 
to  safety.

See this new Dictator Eight, shown 
today for the first time. Drive it. Ex
perience the thrill of Freewheeling. 
Studebaker considers this new Eight 
with Free Wheeling a crowning triumph 
of its 78 progressive years.

1 5 0
FO U R  D O O R  SED A N

^  at ttu  factory

Note the Features
of this New Studebaker Eight 

with Free Wheeling

Seasoned straight eight engine de
veloping 8i horsepower. Nine bear
ing crankshaft. Duplex carburetor 
with carburetor silencer. Dual mani
fold. Aluaainum alloy pistons. Full 
power mufBer. Air cleaner. Lan- 
chester vibration damper. Auto
matic thermostat on generator 
controls battery charging. Thermo
static control of engine cooling. 
Timken basriags. Duo-Servo im
proved four wheel brakes. Adjust
able steering column and front scat. 
Safety steel care, )-spok* steering 
wheel. Double-drop frame, extra 
strong. Insulated toe board. Fender 
lights and all plating of tarnish- 
proof chromium LeModern bump 
ers. Hydraulic shock absorbers. 
Fuel pump. Gasoline filter. Drive 
40 miles per hour when NEW . 
Drain oil only every ijo o  miles.

New Low Prices
Sedan for five, four-door £1150 
Coupe for two . • . 109) 
Coupe for four . . • 11 SO 
Regal Sedan for five* . 12)0

•<S» «4r. wti.rti >■< Imeeiji a  U)
.  a [AM frkw 1  Urn fmctmy

M CflRTY MOTOR COMPANY
204 North Ballard Street

____ :___________  • ’ i l l £  r; _

FEWER 
PER GALLON

ANOTHER 
RESULT OF 
EXCESSIVE 
G U M  IN  
GASOLENE

KDDLMDTDR
GASOLENE

IS
F R E E
F R O M

HARMFUL
G UM

Ex c e ssiv e  gum in gasolene
causes delayed seating and, in 

some cases, complete sticking of 
the valves in your engine. Faulty 
valve action allows unburned gaso
lene to blow out through the ex
haust. Recent tests have shown as 
much as 20% to 30% gasolene 
wasted because of improper valve 
operation. A

Koolmotor —  the original l^igh 
test, anti-knock green gas— is free 
from harmful gum. It keeps your 
valves clean and free-moving —  
ready to do their best at all times.

A special p rocess— the Cities 
Service mini-gum process— has 
reduced the g’lm content in Kool
m otor G asolene to a harm less 
minimum.

Keep your tank full of Koolmotor 
and protect yourself against this 
loss of mileage and the expense 
caused by sticky valves. Fill your 
tank with this powerful, clean 

burning motor fuel today!

C1 ONCE - ALWAYS ^ HARMFUL
9f lu ess lv e  Ova

EFNttTS
i In G aM sa*

1.
2. Delayed 

'  plete sticking of

3. Loas
4. Loss o f ]
5. “ Missing”  cyl 

gine failure. ,
&
7 . E xcessive gasolene

C U iet S a n te e  R a ttle  em eerte, M i  
S P. IT-. C en tra l S ta m p er T im e

SERVICE
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j rations to drill on the Barrett lease 
Officers of the Rapid Petroleum

company are as follows:
c T T d B W T  I A *• Murfee, president; B. W.

mornitv. Yeeterday Mrs. Agnes Rose, vice-president; d. C. Alexan- 
Barrett leased her 104 acres north dert secretary; J. M. Dodson, trea- 
of the Sullivan land to Phillips Pe- surer; Baker W. Saulsbury. field 
troieum company for *104,000 The j director. These officers are also 
Phillips ""—pe"* is making prepa- directors and stockholders of the

The Pampa College of Music
t t i  North Prost ' Phone 438-J

MAY FOREMAN CARR, Dean

May Foreman Carr Bull F. Myers 
Voice andPianist ai; 

^ rg a m sj^ Theory

Jdhu R. 
Cochran 
Violinist

PAMPA DAILY NEWS THURSDAY EVENING,
near company.

Oil scouts and operators of 
Panhandle remembered today that ['Cook, 
the 8ullivan well, three and one- 
half miles southwest of Pampa, is
the largest oil producer that hys 
been drilled on the plains pfARr.
Most of the Gray county gushers 
of the last four year* were located 
In what Is known «s the "breaks" 
of the caprock and of rivers.

Valuable Land 
Is Involved In 

x Local Law Suit
Testimony In a land suit said to 

involve oil and ranch property valu
ed at *7S0,b0(̂  Is being Introduced 
before a Jury and Judge Clifford 
Braly In llt tli  district court.

The plaintiff, H. L. Holbrook, is 
suing J. L. Sullivan, defendant for 
alleged breach of contract and half 
Interest ill 2,560 acres located east 
of LeFors along the river in Oragf 
county. The ranch was sold to Mr. 
Sullivan In February. 1927 by the

When you w ant a PRIVATE 
Ambulance

SR fe;|
V-

Beautiful Women
Use Mello-Glo

Beauties who guard their complex
ions use MELLO-GLO Face Powder 
only. Famous for purity—its color
ing mailer is approved by the Gov
ernment. The skin never looks 
pasty or ✓ flaky. It spreads more 
smoothly and produces a youthful 
bloom. Made by a new French 
process. MELLO-GLO Face Powder 
stays on longer. Pampa Drug Stores.

MLL.G.C. Malone’s 
phones  181 - 349

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Optometrist

Eyes examin
ed. Glasses 
fitted.
All kinds of 
Eye Glass re
pairing. 
Broken Len- 
ies duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

105 E. Foster 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg

A. M arshall
W atch and 
/  Jewelry 

Repairing
Special price on ladles’ 
Wrist Watch repairing. 
In Dixie Confectionery. 

110* N. Carter 
All Work O utran teed

S P E C I A L —
THREE DAYS ONLY

F U M Y , SATURDAY AID  MONDAY
These breakfast sets at a very low price for three days only, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday. Now is the time to save on 
your FURNITURE. See Our Windows.
LOT NO. 1

Drop Leaf Break
fast Set

A handsomely styled and 
richly lacquered Break
fast Set consisting of tabic 
and 4 matching chairs. 
Bargain a t one of the 
lowest prices we have 
ever offered.

*1975
LOT NO. 2

5-Piece Breakfast
Set

A |>cw drop-leaf or E aI cii- 
sioifc Breakfr.st set includ
ing tabic and four sturdily 
builtkhairs to match. All 
5 pieces are nicely finish
ed in Autumn Brown, or 
failvef Xiray. VVe have 
priced li|ig attractive set 
a t  only

* 2 9 1

p
K I t
&T| i

Pampa Furniture Co. Inc.
4 Doors East Rex Theatre

late J. W. Lester for *65,000.
Mr. Holbrook 1* represented by 

|th  end Teed of Pampa, 
and inpftrwi.Ki Johnson. Dooley 
ana Simpson of Amarillo. Attor
neys for the defendant are Fischer 
and Fischer and Nelson and Birge, 
both firms of Wichita Falls and 
Amarillo.

The Jurors are as follows:
Floyd McConnell, E. Bacchus, R. 

C. Dublin. Walter Smith. C. M. 
Gatlin. W. E. Archer, J. W. Fulton, 
L. L. Smith. L. B. Haggard, D. R. 
Coop and F. E. BuU.

FLOUR MILL 
STARTED HERE
A contract to construct a *25,- 

000 flour and meal mUl In the Fin
ley-Banks addition, on the west side 
of the Clarendon road a block from 
the Santa Fe crossing was let yes
terday. Excavation of the basement 
which will be of concrete and four 
feet deep was begun today. The 
builder and owner of the mill is 
Dave Ross of Tulsa, Okla., who 
owns a number of flour mills in 
the Sooner state.

The plant will occupy three lots. 
.'Equipment valued at (16,000 is 
scheduled to arrive here next week. 
Tlie buUding will be 40 feet long 
and 60 feet wide and three floors in 
height. It will be built of concrete, 
lumber and sheet Iron. A feature of 
the mill’s policy will allow farmers 
and others to exchange wheat for 
flour. H. S. Dunaway of the Inde
pendent Lumber company which Is 
furnishing the material let the con
tract yesterday to R. C. Carter. Mr. 
Dunaway Is representing Mr. Ross In 
the construction work.

Mr. Ross who was here recently 
safd that the mill will be eventually 
enlarged. The opening capacity of 
the mill will be 24 barrels of flour 
per day.

more active months.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 18. (AF*)— (U. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs: 4,000; strong *to 
10 higher; top 10.46; packing sows 
7.76 to 9.00; stock pigs 8.00 to 9.00.

Cattle: 3,000; calves: 1,000; kill
ing classes slow, weak to 26 stronger 
stockers steady; feeders, weak to 
lower. Steers, good and choice 800- 
9001b 9.50 to 12.50; 900-1306lt> 900 
to 12.50; . 1300-1500!b 9.00 to 11.75; 
common and medium 6001b up 5.00 
to 9.00; heifers, good and choice 
550-8501b 9.50 to 12.00; cows, good 
and choice 5.90 to 7.25; vealers (milk 
fed) medium to choice 6.50 to 10.50; 
stocker and feeder steers, good and 
choice (all weights) 6.50 to 8.75.

Sheep: 9,000; steady to strong; 
lambs, good and choice. 901b down 
7.25 to 8.15; medium 901b down 5.75 
to 7.25; ewes, medium to choice 150 
lb down 2.00 to 3,50; feeder lambs, 
good and choice 50-75tb 5.75 to 6.75.

Cotton Is Steady
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. UP)—Cotton 

opened steady at a decline of 2 
points on July but generally 1 to 2 
points higher in response to relati
vely steady Liverpool cables. The de
mand was light, however while there 
seemed to be little more southern 
selling and prices eased off after the 
opening with new October selling 
down to 10.89 and March to 11.35. 
about 2 to 3 points net lower on the

Three times this year houses and 
barns on farms operated by the C 
F. Callis family of Chase, Kans.. 
have been damaged by tornadoes.

The Texas state health depart
ment has begun a campaign to have’ 
children inoculated against conta 
gious diseases.

Married Woman 
Fears Gas— Eats 

Only Baby Food
"For 3 years I  ate only baby food, 

everything else formed gas. Now 
thanks to Adlerlka. I eat anything 
and enjov life.”—Mrs. M. Gunn.

Just GNE spoonful Adlerlka. re
lieves nil GAS so you can eat and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel removing poisons 
you never knew were there, and 
which caused your stomach trouble. 
No matter what you have tried for 
stbmach and bowels, Adlerlka will 
surprise you!—Pampa Drug Com
pany and Fatheree Drug Company 
—Adv.—3.

CHICAGO, 8ept. 18. (iP)—Wheat 
No. 1 hard 86 1-4; No. 1 northern 
spring 85 1-2.

Com. No. 1 mixed 94 1-2 3-4; No. 
1 yellow 94 1-2 95; No. 1 white 98.

Oats: No. 1 white 39 3-4; No. 2 
white 39 1-2 40.

Wheat closed unsettled 3-8 3-4c 
lower than yesterday’s finish. Corp 
closed 1-2 lc down, oats a shade to 
t5-8c off, and provisions ranging 
from 20c decline to a rise pf 12c.

• Wheat Sags
CHICAGO, Sept. 18. (/P)—Enlarged 

selling on the part of houses with 
connections northwest did much to 
make wheat values average lower 
early today.

Opening unchanged to 3-8c off, 
.wheat later sagged all around. 
Com started at l-4c decline to l-8c 
advance, and subsequently under
went a general setback, but then 
rallied.

Georgia is working on its first 
geological survey map.

Over 2,000 muskrat carcasses were 
told for food in Michigan last year.

About 15.000 men are employed in 
the oyster industry.

nesday night. ,• ~
“Too much Varnes" was the opin

ion of Manager Sam Fenberg. 
Varnes scored 645 In the three 
games, 189, 291, and-265, an aver- 
age o! 215. The dust of the fall
ing pins had scarcely settled before 
Sam began planning a return match 
at a  later date.

Tlie Pampa Diamond shop team 
went into the final match of the 
series with Amarillo with a 23-pin 
margin, and lost the match by a 
total of 79 pins In six games.

Individual scores of the Pampa 
team: Kahl, 178, 206. 183; Holmes, 
136. 200, 164; Fenberg. 155, 204, 144; 
Baxter. 152, 160, 197; Dusard, 195. 
150, 202. Individual scores of the 
Amarilloans: Daly. 180, 170. 178; 
Anderson,185, 167, 148.; Varnes. 189. 
2C1„ 255; Lennox, 161, 190, 166; Coff
man, 147, 220, 171.

Team scores: Pampa first game,

816, second. 920. third, 890. total 
2626; Amarillo, first game, 862, sec
ond. 947. third. 919. total 2728.

OLD SCHNEIDI 
Geo. Ralnouard,

DEB I
Dewey

HOTEL
Marshall

Local Bowlers
Lose in Amarillo

Pampa's bowlers lost by a score of 
2626 to- 2728 to the Amarillo Bowl
ing Alleys team at Amarillo Wed-

WANTED TO RENT
Two houses furnished or unfurnished, either 4, 5 
or 6 rooms each. Will guarantee rent for year
or more.

RHONE 884 or" 924

A  SIG N IFICAN T EXAM PLE

i -

COOUCST SWOT IN TOWN J

NOW—

Romance 
That Vies 
With 
Drama In
The
Supreme
Thrill 
of the
Year! ,

A picture
t h a t  will
live forever

In your
memory

And what a 
marvelous 

cast
Featuring

Chester Morris 
Wallace Beery 

Robert 
Montgomery 
Lewis Stone 
Leila Hymas 

Geo. F. Marion 
J. C. Nugent

X

Says

S A M U E L
H A R D E N

C H U R C H
President of the Carnegie Institute

— that great enterprise founded by Andrew 
Carnegie at Pittsburgh for the promotion of 
art, science and literature. Known throughout 
the world as a student of current problems.

Chairman of the Board Carnegie Institute of 
Technology, D irector American N ational
Theatre.

*

Member American Mission to Morocco 1923. ̂  
Officer of Legion of Honor (France).

"Perhaps the most vital influx' 
ence in the American business 
world in recent years has been 
the tendency of industrial lead* 
ers to join hands with science. 
No more significant example of 
this trend exists than your mod* 
cm use of the Ultra Violet Ray 
in the "Toasting* of the LUCKY 
STRIKE tobaccos. The great 
success of your experiments dem* 
onstrates the wisdom of this 
union between business and  
s c i e n c e a

Sec 3,000 desperate
convicts tn t h e i r
break for freedom!

Thrills!»
TALIP1CTUM

Also •
Vitaphone Act 

And
Aesop’s Fables

Feature Starts
1:00 
2:65  
4 :4 0  
6:20

- 8 :1 6  -
10:00

c o m e  e a r l y :

LUCKY STRIKE —  the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop — THEN— "IT'S 
TOASTED/7 Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows—  
that’s w hy TOASTING Includes the use of 
the Ultra Violet Ray.

A

T f r j  ik

“It’s toasted
&

Your Throat Protection — against Irritation — against com
Consistent with its policy of laying the facta before the public, The American Tobacco Company haa invited 
Mr. Samuel Harden Church to review the reporta of the distinguished men who h a rt witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S 
famous Toasting Process. The statement of Mr. Church appears on this page.

|»J». Tlw Anwrlcss Tokacco Co.. Mfrt.


